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From the Maine Farmer.
“ Old Burdock.”
T h e re  is an odd, nntiquated, fun-loving, 
m irth-provoking, old genius in Kennebec, 
known by the peculiarly striking soubri­
quet which stands at the head o f this a r­
tic le. W h y  he is so called, the reader 
w ill soon learn. O ld Burdock drives a 
reg u lar business in the “ root and a rb ”  
trudc; and during the summer season 
brings into m arket large quantities o f 
rhuburb for the manufacture o f pies and 
“ suss,”  for which, owing in part to his 
peculiar skill us a sulcsuiun, he finds a 
ready m arket.
One day hist summer, on a certain oc­
casion, quite a collection o f people had 
gathered themselves together in front o f 
an inn not a thousand miles from this 
place. Casting our eye to the south, wc 
espied the gaunt figure o f Old Burdock, 
m aking towards the crowd, l i e  had oil 
that same “  old G rim es”  coat, “  all but­
toned down before” — that same “  shock­
ing bad b a t,”  with pipe attached to the 
band— those same salt-and-pepper trow- 
sers, altogether the worse for w ear— and 
those same old shoes, with ventilators at 
the toes, which w ere, in their palmy days, 
boots, hut which tire hoots no longer, hav­
ing been shorn o f their tops. Under his 
arm s were a few bundles o f rhubarb, each 
bundle containing a dozen stalks, for 
w hich he charged six-pence a bundle. 
Approaching the assemblage, with a smile 
on his seur-und-yellow -leuf’d countenance, 
he commenced operations us follows :
“ G intletnen, let the consequence he 
what it w ill, I am dod-raptly tickled tu 
see so many of y c r ’ere, hekuse I knows 
that wltur titer people is, that* must rhu­
barb llourish ! 1’in sorry tu say that I ’ve 
only a few bundles of the wcdgitnblc left. 
W h o  says only u six-pence fur a bundle ? 
W a rra n te d  a g iit iiin c  a r tic le ,”  says be, 
giving Boniface, who stood in bis dour, 
a knowing look, which the multitude could 
not fathom. “  O nly  a six-pence a bundle 
and w arranted ginuine.
Rhubarb for pie,
Who’ll buy I 
Who’ll buy
Rhubarb lor pie ?
Good rhubarb pie 
Will make ycr sly,
Jest like liter pesky weasles ;
It is also good 
In a neighborhood
Whar titer folks hcv got the measles !”
A ll eyes were now riveted on the rhu­
barb vender.
“  G entlem en ,”  said Boniface, Hushed 
with rage, “  beware o f O i.n B u r d o c k—  
don’t buy o f  him, i f  you do l ie ’ll cheat 
you , the scamp !”
H e ro  is unotlicr subject o f attraction  
presented. W lia t  docs it mean ?
“ G in tle tn en ,”  suys the “ a rb ”  man, 
“ old Boniface calls me Old Burdock, and 
he has his reasons fur doin’ it; but c f  he 
don’t keep kulu and quit c a llin ’ mu hard 
names, I ’ll tell y c r wity he culls jiio so .”  
‘ O ut with it, old man— out w ith i t ,"
thought I must be a lectlc hard tu, so I  that was a great way o lf anti when mother 
used to mix a few burdock stulks with the ! got better, and you opened this new school 
rhubarb fur him. 1 put in so lectlc o f it she advised inc to come here, ns it is so
that lie didn’t diskiver the difference. 
Bain by he coinc down on inc harder and 
harder, and would tell me to come sicli a 
day and he’d take all 1 hud. I ’d come, 
and lie wouldn’t take any, but laugh in 
bis tjlecve. W a ’al, the next time I  conic 
prepared to give him fits, l i e  beat me 
down tu live cents, and took the n iix h tr—  
about hull' burdock  and h a lf rhubarb I 
W a ’al, the in ixtur was m unerfacturcd intu 
pies and sass; and old B oniface’s board­
ers found it so dreadful p uckcn j they 
couldn’t worry it down ! Th en  they went 
tu work Itt find out w hat’s tu pay, and on 
lookin’ ut a bundle that want used, they 
found out the cause o f the pu ckcn j princi­
p le .”
H e re  a tremendous roar from the crowd 
silenced the old man, and Boniface, in a 
perfect tornado o f rage, ordered him to 
leave the premises.
“  1 shall go, gintletnen, but not on ac­
count o f his orders, but bekusc I  shall be 
late home e f I  stop longer. But O, g in -  
llctncn, lioic o fl hcv J sold o ld Boniface  
u uu uo ck  f u r  rhubarb  ! ”  and turning on 
his heel, lie made olf, amid the hearty  
shouts o f the lookers on.
Lookiim for a Place.
much nearer.
‘W e l l,  did I  not see you yesterday look­
ing for a place on W a te r  street?’
‘ 1 was down there, sir, looking for a 
p la c e . ’
‘W h y  did you not (tike that place which 
the gentleman had for you, in the large 
grocery store?’
‘D o  you mean flic store where the 
great copper worm stood on the sidewalk?
‘Y e s .’
‘A ll, sir, I  didn’t know they sold rum  
the.ro when 1 first went in, and when I saw 
what kind o f a store it was I  was afra id .’
‘H a v e  you a father?’
‘N o , sir, lather is dea d ;’ said the little 
boy, banging down his head.
‘ W lia t  did your lather do nty son, wliat 
was his business?’
‘S ir, lie onco kept a large store like 
th a t,’ and the child shuddered when lie 
answered.
•W h y  did not you keep the piece of 
gold money you found on the floor, us 
you was coming into the store?’
‘Because it was not mine, and I  thought 
that the gentleman would find the owner 
sooner than I  should.’
‘H u  did, my boy— it was my money.—  
D id  you get a place yestorday?'
‘N o  sir, all the places were lull and no­
body knew m e.’
‘ W e ll,  my boy, you may go now and 
tell your mother that you liavo a place
‘W e ll,  Johnny how have you succeed­
ed to-day, my sou?’
‘Nothing good to-day, m other; I have 
been all over almost, und no one would , Come to see me early in the morning—  
take mu. T h e  bookstores, und dry goods your teacher w ill tell you where I  liv e .’
stores, and groceries have plenty o f hoys 
already— but I  think i f  you had been 
with me, I  should have stood a better 
chance.’
‘ W h y  so my son?’
‘Oh, you look so thin and pale, mother,
Johnny went home with his heart und 
bis eyes so full that ho could hardly see 
the streets or anything else, as ho went 
along. Tic knew that it would cheer his 
dear mother very much, and so it did.—  
H is  superintendent piocurcd a good place
somebody would have fell sorry, and so 1 for him and they were made comfortable 
taken me— but nobody knew me, and no- and happy.
body saw you .’
A  tear stole down the cheek o f the 
little boy us he spoke, for he was almost 
discouraged; and when his mother saw 
the tear, not u few ran down hers also.
I t  wus a cold, bleak night, und Johnny 
hud been out all day looking for ‘a p la ce .’ 
H e  had persevered, ulthough constantly 
refused, until it was quite dark, and then 
gave up, th in k in g jiis  mother inust.be tired  
waiting for him.
I l is  mother was a widow, and a very 
poor one. Site hud maintained herself by 
needle work till a severe spell of sickness 
hud confined her to iter bed, and she was 
unable to do more.
She told her little  son to sit down by 
the fire while she prepared his supper.—  
Tito  tire und the supper were very scanty 
— hut Johnny knew they were the best she 
could have, and lie felt that he would rath­
er share such a lire and such a supper,
Surely this story carries its own morral.
Air and Cleanliness,
W c  don’t know to whom to give credit 
for the following rem arks, though we think 
them very judicious:—
A nim al life is sustained by three things 
— air, w ater, and food. T h e  first is most 
essential, und with the first two man may 
exist a considerable tim e. But most pco-
“(I<) anil F c td l II,” ' IC nl 'cn8^’ ncccptcd the oiler o f “ Do you want a baud, friend ?" ex-
, . the situation of branch pilot for both tlio claimed a voice from the grove; and the
J lie sub,otiic dunnccdoto, on “ cruelty to Galveston and St. Louis bays, and itnme- next instant a man stood by the side of
anim als,”  is too good to be lost. The  
Knickerbocker suys:— “ A great lubberly 
boy bad got a small puppy, apparently 
but a lew months old, o f which lie was 
trying to make a w ater dog, although
dialely established himself in the spot in Blake, 
ip iestion . H is  reason for building a hut, The trcnsurc-scekcr turned to face the 
(which lie did with driftwood) in that par- intruder, whose tall form, open countc- 
ticu lar locality, was the presence of the nance, and dashing, hold appearance, 
three trees. Edwnrd did not like solitude, suited well the fancy of the brunch pilot.
the beast had no more water specie in him | hence, no doubt, lie thought that it live oak An oil-skin cap, with strings, tied behind 
than a cat. T h e  boy first threw a chip in was preferable to a dead, bare, sandy bis long black whiskers, and a huge
d ordered the dog to go and letch it 
The little fellow looked up in the boy’s 
face and wagged his ta il. T h e  order was 
repealed, when the dog still hesitating, 
the lubber seized him by the ta il, und 
threw him in the middle o fthe dock.
T h e  little animal scrambled to the shore it may be expected that there was some 
as well us ho could, when moaning and shiv- reason for this, since men are rarely apt 
ertng with cold, lie crawled up to his mas- j to do anything without a moving cause.—  
ter and endeavord to lick his feet. K icks Blake was not singular, for, in building 
und bullets, despite our remonstrances r e - j  his hut twice the size which his own in- 
paid him for his demonstrations ol dividual comfort required, lie had ar. eye 
to a companion. Sadly indeed should we 
misjudge the discernment o f our readers, 
wero to doubt that they tit once guess the 
partner lor whose accommodation the ex­
tra space was built, was a female L ike  
most o f bis benighted sex lie wanted a 
w ile, firmly believing that man was not 
made to dwell alone, which, in his very 
peculiar position, was the less surprising. 
’T is  very well inwardly to digest “  Z im ­
merman on Solitude,” but that is the larg­
est experience of the m atter which men
plain; mid in the centre of the grove dreadnought, concealed much of his con­
formed by these solitary specimens of for- tour, lit his hand was a bundle, 
est growth, lie erected his log. It  was T h e  party addressed replied by a ques- 
sniull, but not so small as one might ex- 'lio n  as to the stranger’s object in shipping 
poet, since two might dwell therein, and |on hoard a craft, when he was aware that 
I not he in close quarters neither. N<
love; and then followed another order to 
“ go und fetch i t . ’
T h e  dog then tried to crawl away, 
when the hoy seized him by the tail, 
and stood ready to give him another 
plunge. As he held him for an instant, 
the poor creature turned his head round 
as well us he was able, and gazing in his 
master’s luce, said, so piteously by his 
looks :
‘ Oh, don’t do it ag a in ,’ that nothing but 
an extra share o f  inhumanity could have 
prompted the boy to have repeated the out­
rage. T h e  dumb appeal was disregarded.
H e  was again thrown in the dock, und wus ■ that human mind is gregarious, had not 
most probably injured by the lull, lor he the commandant o f Anahuac possessed a 
or five daughter. Joan M endoza was a lovely
pie appear to  reverse the  o rde r. 'F i1Cy s ir , go and le tch  it. 
............................................  • • w ith  I l 'h c  fe llow  shoo!
floundered about in a circle four 
minutes, as i f  bewildered, and afterward  
sunk several times before reaching the 
shore. W h e n  he got to land again, lie 
staggered a few paces, und fell exhausted 
on the pavement. T h e  hoy ran towards 
hint, his luce Hushed with passion, and 
wus about to inllic t further chastisement 
on itis victim , when a hurley, good-natured  
sailor-looking man, who had been silently 
watching the affa ir checked him.
‘ M y lad, look here !’ pulling a large or­
ange from his pocket, and holding it tempt­
ingly towards him. T h e  boy paused and 
looked wistfully at the fru it. H is  eyes 
glistened as he put his hnnd to clutch the 
proffered gift, when the sailor withdrew  
it, and tossed it into the middle o f tbe 
dock.
‘Now , you young rasca l,’ said he: ‘now
make food their chief aliment and do ith | 
us little  o fthe other two as possible. They  
never think of n ir and seem to bo inflicted 
with an universal hydrophobia, drinking  
liquid in every possible form in preference. 
T h e y  appear to imagine that clean water 
is only requisite for washing, und (hen 
they wash us little  o f the person as may 
be. I  wus amused the other day to hear
a man in a barber’s shop ask tbe barber, 
with such a mother, than sit ut tbe b e s t. after he hud done shaving, “ does my neck 
lil led tabic with any body else, who did j want washing?”  as much as i f  a m an’s 
not love him as site did, and whom lie did j neck did not want washing every day. In  
not lovo as he did her. my early  life I  wus troubled wtili a head-
A fte r a few moments o f silence, the hoy | nC|)ej sadness, and a hundred other u lru- 
looked up into his m other’s laco with ( bilarious notions. I  seldom passed u sum-
more tiiuu usual seriousness—
‘M o th e r,’ said lie , ‘do you th ink it
would he wrong to ask my new Sunday- 
school teacher about it on u Sabbath r ’ 
‘N o , my son, not i f  you have no other 
opportunity— and 1 think he would ho a 
very suituble person, too; at least, 1 should 
think he would bo interested in getting  
you a place.’
‘ W e ll, to morrow is Sunday, ami when 
the class breaks up 1 believe I  w ill ask
mer without a fit o f  sickness of longer or 
shorter duration. T h ree  years ago I  re ­
moved to the seaside, w here I have abun­
dance o f free a ir, and where 1 bathe in 
salt w ater almost daily, sometimes twice a 
day, even in M arch . Since that day, 1 
have scurcely bud an ill day— my mind is 
as free as the a ir, und spirit as the wave. 
M y health and strength are belter than 
when 1 was eighteen years o f ago. I  live 
in a town containing eleven thousand in­
habitants, and I supposo that one h a lf o fh im .’ ________ , ________ r ___
, ... , , , 1 -  i A fte r reading a portion ol G od’s holy them never bathed in their lives— they
says halt a dozen, much to the discoiuh- wol. j ( t |lt. mother and her little  boy kn e e l- j would much sooner think o f taking a voy- 
ture ot llontluce. , , , • oil down together in their loneliness, and Ugc three thousand miles over the ocean,
“  Cun t do it till ther ihuburb is sold,, |,rUyed the Lord most earnestly to take j , |mn of  being three seconds under it. 
says the old man; “  when that ere s | eul,c op , j luln u|llj provide for them. T h ey  j £ know a man who is sixty years o f age, 
gone, then 1 11 tell ye r. Business ulore , w ul0 very poor, hut they knew that God w |io SUy8 |,„ „ cveI. washed all over in his
eared for the poor. T hey  knew also thut Jilts; yet he is a wealthy und respectablestories, y e r know.
Rhubarb fur sass,
Who'll buy I 
Who'll buy
Rhubarb fur suss I 
Good rhubarb sass,
At a single pass,
Will set yer ideas a riililiin';
A ml ef yer a dunce,
It will at once
Make yer all-killin’ cuiiniii'!
Jest so, presuekly, g in tlem eii,— the poet
is correct. Six-pence a bundle— who’ll 
hcv onu ? T ite r  rhuburb sold, und then 
the burdock story, g in tlem eii.”
“  I ’ll take a bundle ,”  suys one—  
“  D o n ’t cure i f  1 take one ,”  suys another 
— “ I ’ll have o n e ,”  suys a third— und 
soon nil hut two bundles are disposed of.
“  T’hut’s tiier way Io bilo, g in tlem eii,”  
says Burdock.
“  Yes, und th at’s tlio way to get bit ! ”  
suys Boniface.
“  N e v e r fear, gintlem eii— this is giuu- 
ine— not a m ij ' lu r , ”  und lie gave Boniface 
another look. “  Yes, giutleiuun, this is 
the r a ’ul ginuine, and only tu bundles 
left.
Rhubarb fur pie,
Who'll buy I 
Who'll buy
Rhubarb fur pie ?
Good rhubarb pie 
Will make yer spry,
Jesl as yer war when a boy ;
Il's easy lu bake,
Pleasant tu lake,
And oilers gives yer joy I'1 
“  I ’ll lake one o f ’e m ,'’ suys one-—-“  1 
take tlio o ilie r ,”  suys another; “ and
God would do what was best fur them .—  
O h, it is a sweet tiling to the soul, to he 
able to say siuee’rely, ‘T h y  w ill ho done.’
‘ I  feel happier now ,’ suid John, ‘ I  was 
so tired when I came in thut 1 felt quite 
cross, I  know 1 did— did 1 look so, niotll-
i i iu ii, und would be much olfended if  any 
one were to call him a d irty fellow. The  
celebrated Judge S. was rem arkable for 
his inattention to personal cleanliness, and 
sometimes wore his linen two weeks. Onu 
dtty a young law yer undertook to remon­
strate to hiin on this subject. “ H o w  often 
do you change your linen ?” asked the 
Judge. “  E v e ry  d a y ,”  was the reply.—  
“  W e l l ,”  said the Judge, “  wliut a dirty  
thing you must ho
k his head and stepped
back.
‘Go and fetclt it, I sa y ,’ repeated the 
old sailor in a sterner voice, and advanc­
ing a step or two.
T h e  rogue, now turned on Itis heel und 
was attempting to run, when Jack seized 
him and threw him plump into the middle 
of the dock, with as much case, apparent­
ly, as he hud done the orange. O ur first 
impulse wus to interfere in the m atter; 
hut on u second thought, wc came to the 
conclusion that, us justice had already 
been done in the prentices, tilings might 
remain us they were.
The Pirate of the Gulf;
OK, T H E  H ID D E N  T K E A S U K E .
L a f it t e , the famous pirate o f the G u lf  
o f M exico, whoso romantic stronghold in 
Burraturiu gave him so strong u retreat, 
held Galveston harbor ulso as one o f his 
naval ports, during sumo portion of his 
naval career. T h e  spot occupied by his 
fort is still pointed out; und the traveller  
in Texas who enquires curiously into these 
matters, will find roaming about tlio 
country a quiet, grave old customer,— at 
leust so ho appears to ho,— ol the inline 
of Campbell, who can tell a great deal 
more about Lulitto than any other living 
personage.
I t  is shrewdly surmised that lie was an 
oilieer in the pirulicul service; though, 
indeed, hints have not been wanting, tend­
ing to lay upon him a fur more near re la­
tionship to that celebrated personage than 
it would he agreeable to own to. Certain  
it is, that, while paddling in a eanoe over 
tile dancing waters ut tlio hay, and listen­
ing to his exciting tales o f days gone by, 
when four armed brigs lay ut anchor on 
the point, with the black (lag itt their peak, 
or o f the gibbet where L afitte  hung cer­
tain thieves of his company, who hud dar­
ed Io plunder without orders,— 1 have
T h e  mother's heart wus full und sho 
guve her hoy olio long, uH'cctiouutc kiss, 
which wus sweeter to him than litany 
words.
N e x t morning wus the Sabbath. John’s
breaklust wus more seuuty than ever, hut ' teeth. I  know one man who is a good inor- i , . i " i ........ ti,n i t.i .
he said not a word about that, for ho saw ; u, reform er, yet his breath smells so that e“° lu °  h , * ’
that his mother ate very little  o f  it. But [ it is unp|cn; u' lt t0 converse with him. I  : . T " - ?  °  1  J i ^  u f  , c o
one or two sticks ot wood weru left outside ,|UV0 |nlj  some compliments paid me on l> 11111ll®’ ? ® \
the door, where it was k e p t-u n d  he knew , ,„y wl.ili|lgs> but ,llld ol)‘e j vul.  | lu.nty, to the word., ol .ho l.t.nous ...ch -
tiiut both food und wood might all ho gone UL. j  su Rjglily us thu rem ark o f a lady :
Some people, too, never clean their i , • . , . ,. .* 1 ’ ’ . . often b een  tem p ted  to tu n cy , that ill tit
before night. T hey  had hud no money to 
ouy any with for several days.
Th o  Suhhuth school boll rang. T h e  I 
sun wus shining bright und c lear, hut the 
air wus exceedingly cold. T h e  child had I 
no overcoat, und was still w earing part of 
his summer clothing, l i e  was in Ins seat 
just as his superintendent and teacher en­
tered.
‘ W h o  is that little palo faced hoy in 
your classr’ asked tho superintendant ot 
the teacher.
H is  name is Jones, he lives on Stone 
street, and 1 must visit him this very 
w eek, l i e  is very regular, and a well 
behaved hoy.’
‘ 1 should like to know more about him, 
and 1 will see him alter school.’
Tlie supe rin tenden t did not fo rg e t h im , I 
and when tho classes b roke  up, seeing 
him  l im ic r  beh ind tho o th e r scho la rs,
we nt up and took bun by the hand k in d ly , and ba lin ' th roe  tim e
“  I I is  breath is us sweet us new m ilk .” 1 
cun have no idea o f a person being pious 
who is not cleanly. It  has been suid that 
cleanliness is u part o f godliness. 1 think 
that is a very essential part.
T h e re  was great wisdom in the rabbin­
ical injunction, not to eat with unwashed 
hands; it showed that he who first made it 
thought bathing moru important than eat­
ing. I f  some people had created the world 
it would havo been all laud ! 1 util often
excited to laughter when ladies ask me, 
“  A re you not ulruid to live so near the 
water ?”  \ \  hat do such ladies imagine
w a te r to be ?
M u lt itu d e s  o f  people shut them selves 
up by dozens, in  shoe m ake rs ’ shops, fac­
to rie s  am i ho o k-h iu d e rio s , pasting  paper 
ove r the w indow  jo in ts  to keep  out the a ir, 
and then w onder they a te  s ick . It ' the) 
w ould come out in to  tho open atm osphere,
now givo us tho burdock story, old m au.” I A  ou have been hero to school several 
“  Yes, gintlem eii, tho burdock story ! Sabbaths, have you not, my boy : said
must bo told. W u ’ul, you see 1 drive a I bo
g ’ la r  business in the rh u b a rb  trad e . N o  
m au e ve r d isputed my p rice  but old B o n i­
face th a r. l i e  beats me down tu  six 
cen ts, and then he und his men m ake fun 
o f  me, and c a ll me hard  names. W a ’ll,  
v o u s e o , fin d in g  him u l iu rd  customer, 1
tuYes, sir, 1 came just a month ago
d a y .’
‘ l la d  you 
thut time?’
‘ Yes sir, before mother was taken sick, 
I used to go t o ----------- street school, but
ever been to school before
remuneration was not to be thought of.
‘ 1 suppose you give a free passage, 
Captain B lake ,’ replied the man; ‘and I  
want to go over to the island, where I  
heard, from old xMcndoza, you were go­
ing .’
Though Blake felt puzzled Io know 
what any titan in his senses could possibly 
waul on a little island, o f which lie was a. 
sole resident, and which boasted nought 
save plains o f sand and three live oak 
trees, yet it was not in his nature to refuse 
the stranger’s request, particularly when 
lie surmised him to he a friend of his fu­
ture lather-in-law .
In  a few moments they were on board 
— the sails loosed and close-reeled, tlio 
grapnel hauled on deck, and themselves 
fa irly  under weigh. N ot a breath o f a ir  
desire Io make. B lake, perhaps, might i was stirring, nor so much us a cat’s-paw, 
have been very much longer finding out I llnd for some time they poled the boat in 
silence.
little M exican beauty, with dark, expres­
sive eyes, ruddy, brown complexion, hair 
the ravens je t outvying,— in fact, just 
about the readiest creature to turn a 
m an’s head, whose menial powers were 
none the strongest. Edward B lake ’s Itead 
was turned decidedly; hut then the seniors 
were to he consulted, and they were of 
opinion— unreasonable though it may seem 
— that he ought to have some means of 
certain existence, ere he took to him self 
a wife; und intimated as much to himself. 
Blake did not see things in that light; 
like the French Philosopher, who, being ' 
told that one must live, rem arked, lie 
couldn’t sec the necessity o f it, ho thought 
the objection without force, and aecotd- 
ingly walked oil’ to Galveston Island in a 
pet. Still Joan haunted him, und the 
branch pilot wus oftener at Anahuac than 
nt all comported with his duty to his em­
p lo y e rs; though, us no ship ever sighted 
the place, this was the less mutter. H e  
made up his mind Io give her up, hut it 
was a vain resolution.
But bunging about the month o f the 
T rin ity , however, where Aualiunc, the 
M exican m ilitary station, was situated, 
brought him no nearer the consummation 
of his wishes, though each visit added Io 
the determination to m arry the pretty M ex­
ican, come what might. Money was all 
that was wanted. B lake hud heard much 
talk o f hidden treasure deposited on G a l­
veston Island by Lafitte  and his associates 
— and though, before ho fell in love und 
lost his senses, it appeared to him very  
absurd to trouble his head about such 
matters, yet, having no other way o f get­
ting rich, it occurred Io him that a pretty , 
ready-made fortune might, pcrchuneo, he 
picked up, i f  he would only he ut the 
trouble to seek for it.
From  the day thut this extraordinary  
notion enteied intu the mind o f B lake, ho 
know no peace, either o f soul or body.—  
Tw ice  a month he paid a visit to /Hiahunc  
in itis boat, and the whole o f tlio time was 
spent in seeking after the treasure. E v ery  
nook und cranny, every mound, stone, 
and stick wus visited, examined and turn­
ed over in vain. Leanness and pallor 
were the sole results o fth e  ellbits ol- the 
enthusiastic treasure seeker, who howev­
er still plodded on, loosing not one jot of 
his conlidenco or his hope, (hough nothing 
occurred to buoy up his spirits.
Poor Jouu saw und noticed, though sho 
know not the cause o f the change, and, 
luckily to Edward B lake , imputed it to 
his exceeding lovo and anxious all'cctiuu, 
combined with his vexation at her papa’s 
decision. On he went, hoivover, gaining
Suddenly the stranger Hung down his 
boat-hook and seized the tiller. ‘H e re  
it conics!’ lie exc la im ed; und instantly, 
from the centre o f a muss o f clouds, black 
as ebony, w ith, however, a clear spot o f 
w hile in the m iddle,— the' w ind’s own eye 
there poured a gust which fuirly laid the 
cutter ott her beams ends. In  h a lf a m in­
ute however tlio stranger's skilful man­
agement of the helm hud brought the craft 
ligh t before the breeze, and she plough­
ed up the now foumiug waters in her 
course,
B lake , seeing that all was right in his 
new friend’s hands,— and his ready und 
ipiiet seamanship had won Edw ard ’s lieart 
— went forward, and, as tlio darkness 
would permit, kept u look-out. T h e  com­
pass, seen only by the fitful light shed jiy  
the burning end of a piece o f rope, guid­
ed the stranger, save its the steady course 
o f the wind aided his movements, it being 
not w est invariably when thus stormy from 
the northwaid. Presently, B lake camo 
aft, and mentioned the fact o f a particu­
lar shoal being right ahead. ‘L e e  or 
w eather how?’ inquired the steersman.
‘One point to leew ard .’
T h e  unknown imm ediately put itis heltn 
a starboard, which left the slioal ou the 
right hand.
•You don’t mean to pass A llig a to r F la t  
to Leew ard?’ cried B lake , standing ready 
with the sheets, and speaking in tones 
which denoted his sense o f danger. ‘ I  
d o ,’ replied the stragcr, qu ietly; ‘there  
is plenty o f w ater; your bout w ill do it 
cleverly and three inches to spare.
Edw ard  Blake did not reply, hut watch­
ing the progress o f events in silence, 
wondered wilo it could ho who knew the 
bay so well, us well as the trim  and 
draught ot‘ Itis bout, and who ulso steered 
him self so bravely through a narrow  mid 
dillicult channel, where he had ever found 
scant water, and where, i f  there was a 
pass, it could not be three yards wide.—  
Still ho had confidence in the stranger’s 
manners and mien.
‘ Sound with tlio ro d ,’ said the helms­
man.
‘N o  bottom with tho long polo,’ replied 
B lake , mechanically obeying the behest 
o f his strange friend.
‘ Seven feet scant— live— four and a 
h a lf.’
‘C u p ita l!’
‘T hree  feet less tw o ,’ sung out Blake, 
in anxious tones; ‘two nnd a hull— good 
God, sir, she’ll strike !— two feet three in ­
cites. ’
‘ H a u l lift tho fore sheet,' was the culm  
reply o f tlio strange captains ; and, 
as B lake obeyed, witlt a rapidity and nice- 
wltich long practice alone cun givo, ho
pirate himself. How ever this may he,—  
and the fate o f Lafitte  is so wrapped in 
mystery us to excuse any Hight o f imag­
ination,— he told me many singular stories, 
sullieient to make the fortune of a novel­
ist who could weave them rightly into 
shape. O tic  o f these is, 1 think, singular 
enough to interest my readers, as 1 hud it 
also authenticated by its hero. How ever, 
" I cannot tell how the n ull) may tie ;
1 tell the tale as 'twas told to me.” 
Galveston Island is thirty miles long, 
and from one tu five miles w ide. On the 
whole of this surface there ate hut three
trees, w h ich  g row  in a c lu s te r , in  the  ve ry 
centre o f th e  Is land , at w hat now is ca lled  to G u lves lon  is land. T h e  b igh t in w h ich  
the “  H a llw a y  H o u s e ,”  be tw een the co l- 1 his schooner-rigged  c u tte r  lay wus she l- 
toti m a tt and St. L u is . A b o u t fou rteen  te red  by a dense g ro ve , and us be stood 
tea rs  ago the re  cam e to d w e ll in th is  j on the shore, the sky wus scanned unx-
ty hi  l  n
fresh courage at each disappointment, and Jjui„ ,,ed the tille r hard il-port. T h is  hud 
smiling, even despite his pale cheek uml e-ll'evt o f bringing h e r  up to tho wind, 
lloshless form; for his was a trusting und which altered her course very cousidora- 
sanguine spirit, which ruse as obstacles ' b|y.
presented themselves, und could not he j ‘Sound again; said the unknow n; and, 
east down very easily. Luck ily  for him ils |ll; sl„,lu .“  a harsh, grating sound, und 
it was so; lor long, and weary, and use- j ., heavy blow o f tbe c ra ft’s keel against 
less was Itis search, during many a re- the bottom, us w ell us a deadening o f tho 
turning month. W in te r  passed, and spring hunts wav, proclaimed their way sulii- 
eame; nature bloomed and smiled; How- ( eienlly plainly.
ers expanded, and shed delicious odors; ‘ She’s s truck!’ said B lake , hurriedly , 
but, for the heart ol' the treasure-seeker, i^ | ,  i ji.h t! she’ll do it— sound ag a in ,’ 
there wus no (lower save one, und siic I ,.ep|iud tho calm helmsman.
tru ly  wasted her sweetness on the desert > And, despite the squeeze, tho darkness, 
air. , ,he howling and raging o f tho storm, sho
One evening in M a y ,— and if  M ay he j j j  ,|o jl( u„ j  luu8i cleverly too; Edwuid  
not a gladsome month to man, few happy 'd y in g ,  the next m inute, us he threw tho 
hours must ho expect,— one evening in |eud-line overboard, ‘ By the deep, tw o.’ 
M ay, when the sun had just dipped lu the , \ \  ,tl» the line this meant twelve leet, and, 
edge o f the horizon, B lake, having hade 1 COU|.SC they were in deep witter again, 
adieu to his mistress, after one of his q u i. hero, as soon as this little episode 
! fortnightly visits to Anahuac, was about ! th e ir journey was satisfactorily over,
' to enter his taut and neat little craft, as ' sank into the bows, where, sputtered by 
i clean a bout as any in Texas, on his way t|lt, K.,ruv, lm kept a keen look-out,
place u youn g  m an, by name E dw ard  
B lake. D u the w ho le  surface there  was 
net a house, though  a c ity  o f  some thous­
and in hab itan ts  bus since changed the 
scene. B lake  was an A m e rica n  born,—  
a dow n-caste r, —  who, not sa tis fied  w ith  
tilings  at hom e, where a p o p u lu liu u  ut 
three to a m ile  was in e o u v e iiie n lly  c ro w d ­
ed, had le ft Ins household gods in the 
n o ith , und hade adieu lu  frie n d s  und k iu - 
T h e  d e fic ie n cy  o f  hay and d ied , tU)d, in  com m on parlunee , gone to 
o f  g rasshoppers have caused i  e
in the
th ey  m ight h a v e  le s s  funnies, and jum p  
over a live ra il fence.
I t  is said there  a re  upw ards  o f  BID,Oil!) 
sheep in  A d d ison , V l . ,  w h ich  must be 
s laugh te red  or d rive n  Io o i l ie r  nlueus for 
wintering.
tbe ru vu g i 
u sca rc ity  o f loud After various attempts at settling him-
io us ly  in  every d ire c tio n . T h  
m u rk y  and th ic k , be token ing  
n o rth e r, and most men w ould  liuve re­
in . lined  in the snug h a rb o r w h ich tit pres­
ent she lte red  Joan— tho boat, not tin  lady 
— from  the ga le  w h ich  was brew ing  in the 
n o r ’ -vv est. B u i E d w a rd  B lake  had thought 
ol a new lo eu lity  to be exp lo red , and was 
not to  be deterred.
“  I t  w il l ce rta in ly  b low  a fe w ,”  c rie d  
he a loud, “  but rests a n d  re e l'points must 
m ake the sails snug and sm a ll, and sh e 'll 
he certain to weulhcr it n ic e ly . ”
throui-'h Red-Fish bar, which had been 
passed as described, was the greulest dan- 
*>er in tlie bay. B lake's adm iration o fth e  
Ttraiioer’s knowledge und conduct was 
air wus | iri-euh and it only seemed to increase his 
' “ I euriusfty, already much m oused
F o r tw o hou rs, they went on th e ir  way, 
th re a d in g  th e ir  path unsca thed th ro ugh  
shoa ls, and reefs, and is lands, aud rude 
oys te r-bu nks , tbe boat n eve r once s tr ik in g  
bottom . A t  leng th  the s tranger spoke, 
i am i in q u ire d , c a llin g  B lake  Hit, it  there  
1 w as a house on the island.
I E d w a rd  ex p la in ed  tha t the re  was
‘And where may it be?’ added the
. speaker.
i ‘At the throe trees.’
coin in ':
•A t the three trees, m n n f  said the 
other, glancing firccly and inquiringly nt 
him: ‘are you pretty comfortable th e ic? ’
‘As much so ns a poor solitary man, 
without a red cent, can lie .’
‘Poor? ahem !’ observed the mysterious 
unknown, I  ‘ I nin glad to hear i t . ’
Edwnrd Hlnko thought this very strange 
for a man to say, when to him it was so 
much m isery; but, being innately polite, 
he kept his notion to himself,
■Ready with the grapnel th ere !’ cried 
the stranger, in tones which nppenrctl 
thoso o f a man accustomed to be obeyed.
B lako was ready, and, the next moment, 
the boat was jerked  round, the sails 
lowered and secured, and it Inyat anchor, 
with the slight chain as taut ns a bar 
with straining force o f the tempest. In ­
forming B lake, in a very cavalier manner, 
that there were not more thnn three leet 
w ater along side, and that they could 
manage to wade ashore, the unknown 
shouldered his bundle, nnd led the way 
to the island. It  was close nt hand, nnd, 
ere ten minutes more were passed, they
both stood before tho pilo t’s hut.
E n tering , B lake struck a light, nnd w el­
comed his new friend to his home. I 'o r  
the first lim e , our hero noticed, the stran­
ger having thrown aside his dreadnought 
Hud cap, that he was a very handsome 
inun, with a melancholy, sad, though lolly 
expression o f countcnaeo, while his dress 
was singularly well calculated to display 
his figure, being an uudressj naval uni­
form.
‘ V e ry  snug ontljcom fortiilile , indeed, 
M r. B la k e ,’said the unknown; ‘quite cosy 
and easy. H a v e n ’t seen anything so at 
home on the island this many a d ay .’
‘ So y o u ’ve lived on the island before?’ 
inquired Edw nrd, in unfeigned astonish­
ment.
“ I  decidedly have, M r. B lake; some of 
the happiest days o f my life were spent 
h e re .”
Rattlesnakes and pelicans being the old­
est inhabitants that B lake could just then
The Drowning of Six Hundred Slaves. ]
In  the yenr 1831), there was hovering! 
on the A frican  coast a large clipper-brig  
called the B rillante , commanded by a des­
perado named Homans. Homans was an 
Englishman by birth, nnd was known 
along the whole coast nnd in Cuba, as the 
most successful shiver o f his day. The  
brig was owned by two men residing in 
H avana, one nil Englishm an, the other a 
Spaniard. She was built to carry six 
hundred negroes, nnd in her Homans had 
made ten successful voyages, actually 
■landing in C uba live thousand negroes! 
Tho  brig carried ten guns, had thirty 
sweeps, nnd n crew of sixty Spaniards, 
most o f them old pirates, ns desperntc ns 
the ir commander. A n English brig o f  
w ar which attacked her was so cut up in 
hull nnd rigging, that she was abandoned 
nnd soon after sunk; an English sloop of 
w ar attempted to carry the Brillante with 
boats, which were beaten ofl’ with great 
slaughter. Now  it was known that H o ­
mans was again on the coast, and it was 
resolved to make another attempt to take 
him, with the evidence of his guilt on 
bonrd. T h e  arrangements for this pur­
pose were well made. H e  was allowed 
to take in his cargo o f negroes nnd set 
sail.
T h e  Brillnntc lmd not lost sight o f land 
when the quick eye o f her commander 
discovered that lie was entrapped. Fou r  
cruisers, three of them English and one 
Am erican, find been lying in wait for him, 
nnd escape was hopeless. In  running 
away from one he would come within 
reach o f another. N igh t was coming on, 
and Homans was silently regarding his 
pursuers, when suddenly the huge sails 
o f the brig Happed id ly— the wind died 
aw ay, and the slaver was motionless on 
the waters. “  Th is  w ill not do ,”  Homans 
muttered, knocking away the ashes from 
his cegar— “ their boats w ill be down up­
on me before I am ready for the visit, and 
and as lie said this, his stern lace lit u
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1 the mind ? This is an old nnd rtn idle theory. It 
might with ns much propriety be asserted thnt the 
electric fluid was impnired when the telegraphic 
wires fail in the transmission of their message. 
You might say with equal plausibility that the 
light of the sun is defective because clouds some­
times shade portions of the earth's snrfnce,— 
that essence, superndded to man’s materiality, 
which wc call mind, or soul, is ns perfect in its 
<pherc ns the light of the sun, or the electric fluid. 
\ ml the phenomenon termed insanity is disease 
n various forms of the medium through which 
mind manifests itself, that is the brain. Insanity 
is as much n physical disease, then, as fever, or 
consumption. The mind holds conneclion with 
the sensible, material world, solely through the 
medium of ihc brain, nnd if llic brain becomes 
abnormally affected, insanity, in some form, is a 
necessary result nnd symptom. Sometimes it is 
partial and sometimes general. Portions only of 
the brnin arc sometimes diseased, nnd then we sec 
insanity on some subjects only. Phrenology has 
done much towards explaining ihese phenomena, 
by teaching what is now known to he true, that 
different parts of the brain are appropriated to 
dillercnt functions.
A R R IV A L  OF T H E  C A L E D O N IA . J 
T h e British steam packet Calcdonin, 
Capt. L o tt, arrived at Boston on Thursday  
morning Inst about one o ’clock, in a pas­
sage o f thirteen days from Liverpool. 
She brought from Liverpool 117 passen­
gers, as many ns sho could well accom­
modate for the whole passage, left eight 
at I la lifn x , nnd look on bonrd fifteen nt 
that port for Boston.
T h e  news by this arrival is five days 
later thnn thnt brought by tho Gundnl-
Very Late from California.
Among the passengers on tho slennier 
A m elia , from F o ri Lcavcnsw orlh, Inst 
night, were G en. S. YV. K earney , M n jo r  
P. Kt. Geo. Cooke, o f the 2(1 dragoons; 
Copt. I I .  S. T u rn e r, o f the 1st dragoons; 
M njo r T .  Swords, Q u arte r m aster; Lieut. 
Bradford, of the navy; and M r  Brynnt, 
o f Lexington, K y .
'Phis party reached Fort Lcavcnsw orlh  
from Cn lilb rn in, on the 22d inst. In  
company ns fnr as the Fort, were also 
L ieu t. C ol. J. C . Frem ont, Asst. Surg. 
Sanderson, and the H o n . W .  I ’ . H a ll ,
quiver. T h e  political M te llig cn co  is not member o f Congress elect, from this 
important, but the commercial intelligence ! State.
is o f an exciting and alarm ing character. I , ,?V °  nl c >'>'oi’nicd that G en K earney  
n .. i , . | left M onterey on the 31st of M ny last.—
I he rate ol discount has again been raised n ,;si(k.H officers, servants, Sec., there was 
by the Bank o f E ngland, which has been „„ escort o f thirteen of the M orm on B at- 
followed by a panic in the money m arket, talion.
heavy failures, nnd tho dishonoring o f j C ol. Frem ont brought with him ninc-
, • , o , o „  i teen o f the Topographical party takenAm erican drafts on largo firms engaged .. . . .  . . 1 A ,  J J
m - .1 i 1,0,11 Missouri, in 1845, a number o f these 
corn trnde. C harles YY turner s wcrc , ke captains nnd other officers of 




recollect, he was surprised; but, not for- with a smile, the expression of which was 
getting the duties o f hospitality,he built up diabolical. It  was evident lie meditated 
a roaring lire,pulled forth un excellent sea- some desperate plan.
pie, a haunch o f venison, a lot o f Indian I A  dozen sweeps were got out, nnd the 
corn cakes, and, apologizing for not o lic r - ' vessel moved slowly through the water, 
ing spirits,— for the best reason, he had i M eantim e the darkness having deepened, 
none,— hade his guest full to. Besides, Homans proceeded to carry out his design. 
Blake had a soul above whiskey; he judg- [ T h e  cable attached to the heaviest ail­
ed, and rightly enough, that sobriety was ' chor was taken outside the hawse hole, 
necessaryTo tho prosecution of his schemes and carried round the ra il o f the brig, ex- 
of independence, nnd seldom drank aught tending from the bow, aft around the stern, 
save w ater. Not so the stranger; lor, and then forward on the other side. T h e  
observin'* that the contingency was one he hatches were then taken oft’, and the ne- 
always provided against, he pulled forth a g rots  passed up, each securely bound by 
quart bottle from Ins bundle, and forthwith the wrists. As the miserable wretches 
brewed some potent punch, or, as the la -  came up from the hot hold, into tho fresh 
diansvery wisely call it,tire-w ater. B lake, a ir, they expressed by their looks a g rati- 
after some dem urrinc, joined him, under tude which would have softened the heart 
the plea of the coldness o f tho night, and o f any but the fiend in whose power they 
was soon very far beyond the borders of I "e re . YY itl.out a word they were led to 
li.rh t reason. T h e  results very shortly I H“ s side, and made to bend over the ra il, 
became evident. In  a lit of that maudlin ] outside ol which the chain run. The  
sentim entality, unlimited confidence in cv- irons which clasped their wrists were then 
cry one of the human species, and love of fastened by smaller chains to the links ol 
ta lk in '' which are the least dangerous el- )■'« ‘•'able. It  was slow work, but at the 
feels o f ardent spirits, he told his whole L'iid ol lour hours, six hundred Airm ans,
private history to the man whose name, mule and female, were b e u d ii i"  ......
even, he did not know. He told of his »*uil ol the
love, his hope, his poverty, and his treas­
ure-seeking; he told, in a word, ull he 
had to tell.
T h e  stranger listened attentively; nnd, 
when Blake came to the words “ treasure 
buried by L a f itte ,”  ho fairly started from 
his chair.
‘ W h a t ’s the m atter, my dear frien d ?’ 
said B lake.
‘ Nothing. G o on .’
W h e n  Blako had quite finished, the un­
known was silent for some tim e, looking 
full in his host’s face. Sometimes ho 
would start, and m utter to himself. At 
length he spoke.
‘And who was this L a fitte ? ’
‘A  sort of a w a te r-ra t; a kind o fa — a— a
over the
brig, in a painful position, ] 
holding by their chained hands the huge 1 
cable, which was attached to a heavy 
anchor, suspended by a single sling from 
the how.
Hom ans him self examined the fasten­
ings to seo that every negro was securely 
hound to the chain. Th is  done, he order­
ed the pen work of the hold to he broken 
up, hound io matting, nnd well filled with 
shot, and thrown overboard.— T h e work 
was completed ail hour before daybreak, 
and now the only witnesses o f H um m is’s 
guilt were attatehed to the I'utal chain. 
Homans turned to tho mate, and with a 
smile full o f meaning, said in Spanish—
“  H u rro , take un axe and go forward. 
T'lie wind w ill come off’ to us soon. Listen
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was every indication of
tEz” D ied.— In Ibis village, on Monday evening 
last, Mr. Fennel Randall, o f Winthrop, aged 38.
Mr. Randall wns a stranger among ns, and the cir- s la te ol uneasiness nnd n la rin  by the  s lid - , . , • ■ .
cumsianccs of his death arc pcculiarlv aflliciing. den announcement of m/rduccd rates o f  J „  ■ ’• 1 " , I , ? ! 7 ,
He has left a wife and seven children, a,I of R e tu rn / by the Bank o f  E n g la n d  and by a !q M ^ !
whom, with the single exception or his eldest <>/,Jtn lurea o jL o n d o n  houses cun- ( u n d e r the m il i t i i r y  u o ve n im e n t to
' neded w ith  the West In d ia  and A m erican  u { 1 y g o u  rtitn en i, to
trade.. O f  these the house o f M essrs, w h ich  they were sub ject, equ a lly  w ith  tho 
F rase r, N e ilso n  &  C o ., W e s t In d ia  C itizens o f  the c o u n try  o f th e ir  adoption,
chan ts, and M r. E d w a rd  R o b inso n , in  the ! re tu rn e d  to M on te re y  hut
M a u r it iu s  trade , w e re  in c o n s id e ra b le ; hut ™ ,L'W days p rev ious to  his d ep a rtu re , 
the em inen t lin n s  o f  D o u g la s  &. Son, who
fa iled  the p rev ious w eek, and whose lia -
“ T h e money market has been kept in a 'M onterey  G overnor nnd C om m a r-i.i- 
.... .............................i .......  i... , i ‘ „ . . . ! •  C h ief, I  he
L IM E  HO CK  G A Z E T T E ,
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  9, 1847.
child, a lad of fourteen, were separated nnd dis­
tant from him during his illness and at the time 
of his death. He was a member of ibe Sons of 
Temperance, nnd lias received every proper atten­
tion that could be rendered nt their hands, ns well 
ns from the family of Mr. .1. L. Mallett where lie 
was boarding, and particularly from the efficient 
and assiduous care of his excellent nurse, Mrs 
Dodge. His disease was typhus fever.
Late from Mexico.
T h e  New  O rleans papers furnish some 
further intelligence from M exico, by ar­
rivals from Brazos nnd V e ra  C ruz. T h e  
following is tho account given in tho M a t­
amoras F lag , o f  a scouting party o f A m er­
icans, under the command o f Capt. Buy- 
lor.
‘ In te lligence was received on Saturday 
last, confirmed since by letters from C e r­
ralvo to the 9th inst., that a scout­
ing party o f 27  Texans commanded by 
Capt. Baylor, ordered out by Col. A b ­
bott, commandant nt C erra lvo , to scour 
the country between that post and M onte­
rey, had fallen in with a large hotly of 
and ull have been killed but
three
O u r letter informs us that Capt. B aylor
from a vistit Io Los Angeles, l i e  found 
thoro, that the reports o f the approach of
.ilit ie s  are .£1,2011,001); and of L es ley , nn «rm y, under G en. Bustamentc, which 
Alexander &  C o ., who suspended payment \ ild klng k<’pl Ike native population in ex­
on Monday week, and whoso engagements citement, were dying away, lh e  timo
nrt: staled to be ,£500,000, have seriously 
disturbed commercial confidence.
On W ednesday week two more impor­
tant failures wcrc announced on the corn 
m arket. Messrs. Coventry &  Shephard, 
and Messrs. K ing , M e lv ille  St C o ., the 
liabilities o f whom arc each estimated at 
about £20 0 ,00 0 .
Yesterday, Messrs. G iles St Son, also 
in the corn trade, stopped payment.
I t  is g e n e ra lly  understood that tin: weight
o f the Mormon Battalion, stationed there 
and at Sail D iego, expired on the Kith 
Ju ly , when the land forces in C a lifo rn ia  
would consist o f C o l. Stevenson's regi­
ment, one company o f dragoons, (at A n ­
geles,) and one o f light a rtille ry , at M on­
terey. An expectation was entertained  
that one hundred of the Mormon B n tlu l- 
ion would re -en ter the service.
One of the last nets o f G en. K earney  
was to order that 1,1. Col. Barton should
On M onday next the free, independent 
electors o f this State w ill he called upon 
to cast th e ir votes for State and County! M exicans  
officers. A t this time the important ques­
tion is to he decided ns to what individual ins't mid folfow-
shnll have imposed upon him the burden | ing his instructions, visited several run- 
of receiving a salary o f ^ 1 ,5 0 0  per year, j clios in the neighborhood o l where the re- 
and of being teased to death by myriads
o f impatient applicants for the weighty 
and responsible, us well us lucrative sta­
tions which happen to he at his disposal.
W o  do not apprehend that any very 
grave or important question o f national 
politics w ill be seriously affected by the 
result, let it bo what it may. W e  are in­
clined to believe that a ll the candidates 
are very respectable men, and would not 
knowingly abuse tiny power which might 
be bestowed upon them , to tho detriment 
] o f the Slate.
j T h e  selection o f candidates for the Sen- 
! ate on all sides has been quite fortunate, 
we think, each party having selected as 
I good men, to say the least, as is usual 
with them.
cent attacks had been made upon the 
trains. At two of these ranchos goods 
and property captured from tho trains 
were found secreted in the houses, and 
the guilt o f a participation in these rob­
beries being c learly proven against the 
M exican residents, the property was reta­
ken, the dwellings o f the guilty burned, 
and several known desperate characters 
killed. W ith  three prisoners which he 
had captured, C apt. B aylo r was returning  
to the main road, when he found him self 
surrounded by a large force of Mexicans, 
slated at three hundred, undoubtedly the 
same force which had attacked tho trains 
previously.
H e  was completely hemmed in nnd the 
Mexicans charged upon his small band, 
killing many o f them at the first discharge 
o f fire arms. T h re e  o f the party effect­
ed their escape by craw ling into the cliup-
o f the,, "fa ilu re s  w ill chiefly f a l l  upon . tm e r i-  Proceed by sen to Low er C a lifo rn ia , and 
can houses;— and considerable difficulty Dikepossession o f thnt te rrito ry . 1 hey 
Ims arisen during the week in conse­
quence o f the refusal o f acceptances to 
drafts from A m erica, said to have been 
drawn contrary to instructions, hut (his 
has been relieved to some extent by the 
interference o f Messrs. Baring St C o ., to 
protect these drafts on behalf o f Messrs.
Prim e, W a rd  St C o ., o f N ew  Y o rk , whose 
endorsement they hear.
T h e  rates for discounting first-class 
bills range from 0 to G 1-2 per cent., hut 
the greatest caution is exercised by hank­
ers and bill-brokers. T h e  funds tire 
steady at 87 1-4 87 for consols for m oney; 
and 87  1-8 1-4 for the account.”
It  is stilted, on good authority, that one 
o f the London houses which failed last
ta  po sessi ,
would disembark at L a  Paz.
In  the harbor o f M onterey, wero an­
chored I lie ships-of-war Colum bus, C on­
gress, Portsmouth, W a rre n  and E r ic ,  
and storeships Lexington and D a le . Com ­
modore Biddle, Com m ander-in -C hief, on 
hoard the Columbus. Com. Shuhrick, 
with the Independence and C ynne. were 
in the G u lf, blockading the ports o f G u -  
aymas and M nzatlnn. It was understood 
that Com. S. would return to M onteray in 
July and relieve Com. Biddle in the com­
mand o f the P acific squadron, when tho 
latter would sail for home in the Colum ­
bus.
T here  was colder weather in M arch , in 
C alifo rn ia than had been experienced
, i i . .i i there for twenty years. Before reaching
week made cifl/t/i, thousand pounds at he i .n ‘ S u iter s the party were forced to swimcommencement o f the season, by their 
successful dealings in Indian corn. A ll 
this has been lost, and their capital be­
sides, by an unfortunate calculation o f the 
fluctuations of the m arket and the state of 
the weather !
It  is stated on good authority that the 
crops o f corn from the north to the south 
o f G ermany are most abundant, and the 
harvest in many places is already com­
pleted.
T h e  elections to Parliam ent are term i­
nated; and in England, Ire land and Scot­
land, they have resulted in a decided ma­
jo rity  in support o f the liberal policy, both
sort ol' a sea-serpent; a p irate , who r o l l- , l 'J "'ord, and when you hear it, cut 
bed and m urdered.’ i l “ S’ . -  . , TT
‘P ira te  lie was !’ almost thundered the ^ *e  ,,lnn went forwnrd, and Ilom nns  
s tra n -e r; ‘driven to it by the scorn of the turned and in vain endeavored to pene- 
wommi lie loved and learned to hate! 11c ,he darkness. “ I  don t want to lose
robbed under commission from Colom bia; *k ° nlgger9> ke said, speaking aloud 
hut he never murdered. T o  the last, he “ nn<1 yet I  dare not watt lor daylight I  
stood by his country; and, except in I'airl wlsh 1 knew  " licrc the ,lounds w ere- 
tight, no blood ever stained his hand.’ ' A t that instunt the report o f a gun 
‘Perhaps you know the in d iv id u a l,’ h ie - ! reached his ear, and then another, and 
cuped B lake. i another, and another, in different d irec-
‘N o  m atter; hut where have you looked tions. T h e  cruisers wcrc firing signals.
O ur own townsmen, we suppose, will Ulcerated with thorns. W h en  they last saw 
’ 1 1 . Capt. B aylor lie was wounded and un-
liavc their preferences among those ol |,or'si.d> bul sti|| fighting, and only three 
their number that have been and may lie '
presented for their suffrages for the office 
of Representatives; und in exercising this 
preference we presume they w ill do so 
without any dim inution o f the respect due 
to all as worthy citizens.
Good men nnd true we hope will be 
elected. I f  honest und efficient men are 
chosen, right measures w ill be sure to 
follow.
peral, and got into C erra lvo  dreadfully . - ., i t . ,  g ..................... j  ,n government nud commerce.
T h e  funeral o f the late D an ie l O ’Con- 
wus celebrated at D u b lin , on T liu rs -
for treasure?1
B lake, who began to feel soberer, enu­
merated the places.
‘D id  you ever happen to look in your 
own house?'
‘ N o ,’ replied B lake, in a stupid and as­
tonished manner.
‘ W e ll,  my good friend,'people generally  
do look in the wrong place for everything; 
out o f doors men seek counsel, when, by 
their own fireside, sits their adviser ; 
amusement and relaxation, best found nt 
home, are sought anywhere but there. So 
sir, you sought the treasure anywhere hut 
where it was T h a t you seek you have 
built o ve r.’
‘ You don’t say so!' said B lake , looking 
about h a lf awake.
' I  do;— at the foot o f that tree which 
supports the hack of your house. H e a r ­
k en !’ continued the stranger, seizing Ed- 
wurd, by the arm , and reseating him. ‘ 1 
came here to seek this treasure. I find 
your house built over it. You give me a 
free passage, shelter and hospitality, anil, 
what is more, your confidence. Your sto­
ry interests me much, and 1 am willing to 
share what is here with you. I am alone 
in the world, ami, i f  my wealth can give 
happiness to two worthy people, it will 
atone for much. Now , let us have it up, 
and bless your stars that you have given 
shelter “ ml l ° o<l fo tlio  w ater-rat and sea- 
serpent, J /e n r i L uJUIl !'
‘S ir , ’ said B lake , as sober as a judge, *1 
beg you r pardon. Y o ur whiskey was over- 
strong, und ran aw ay with my senses. 
H o w  shall I thunk y o u r ’
‘ By digging up the ,box,’ replied he, 
sm iling.
T h o  sequel tells itself. B lake  shared 
with the bold outlaw bis seoret houi'd; he 
m arried  J o in ;  has h a lf a dozen children  
io H a rr is  county, Texas , the eldest called 
L a fitte  B lake ; and m i er again did lie call 
the famous officer o f tho ( '  duinbiau R e ­
public a w ater rat, nor even a sea-serpent.
T h e  Y f.i -i .ow  F fcvr.n  in  N ew O k i.e a n s . 
At N e w  O rle a n s , the in te rm en ts  fro m : 
y e llo w  feve r, d u r in g  the fo rty -e ig h t Im uib  ! 
end ing  on the 2 3  I. w ere  8 t  1 lie  d e a lli-  
ut the"’  hosp ita l, d u r in g  the same period , j 
were 27- There  was un increase o f  deaths |
“  T h a t ’s enough,”  exclaim ed Homans, 
“  I know where you a rc .”  T h e n  raising 
his voice, ho cried, “  I ln r ro ,  are you 
ready? T h e  wind w ill reach us soon.
“ A y , ny, s ir ,” was the response.
In  a few minutes the sails began to fill, 
and the vessel moved slowly through the 
water.
“  H o w  much w ater do you suppose we 
have here?” asked Homans turning to 
the mail at the wheel.
“  F ifty  fathoms nt least, was the reply.
“  T h a t will do ,”  the slaver muttered, 
and lie walked forward, and examined 
carefully the “  chain gang” as ho bruta l­
ly termed his diabolical invention.
T h e  negroes sent up piteous groans.—  
For many hours they had been bent over 
in this umiut ira l position, by which they 
were suffering the keenest torture.
T h e  breeze strengthened, uud tlio B r il-  
lanto dashed like a racer over the deep. 
Hom ans hailed from the quurtur deck, 
while his men, collected in groups, saw 
unmoved the consummation of the plan.
“ A rc  you ready H u rro ? ”
“  A y , ay, s ir .”
Homans looked round and into the 
darkness, which was fust giving way to 
the morn. Then he thundered out—
“  S tiike  !”
I here was the sound of a single blow, 
a heavy plunge, and as the cahlo fell off 
the side, a crash, above which arose one 
terrib le shriek— it was the last cry o f the 
iim idered Africans. One moment more, 
und ull was still. Six hundred human 
beings hud gone down with that uuclior 
and chain into the depths of the ocean*
T w o  hours a lte r  dayb rea k the B r il la n te  
was overhau led. T h e re  w as no evidence 
that she was a s la ve r, and her captors 
were ob liged to li t he r pass T h e  iu s lru e - 
lio u s  to  cru ise rs  at tha t tim e diet not a llow  
a vessel to  be cap tu re d  unless negroes 
were found on bou id .
A t the com m encem ent o f Bowdoin C o l­
lege, th is  week, the degree o f D o c to r ol' 
L u w s  was co n fe rre d  m i l io n .  G eorge E v ­
ans, and F re d e r ic  A l lc u ,  Esip Gotti o f 
G a rd in e r, M aine .
T h e  d e g u e  o f  D o c to r  o f  D iv in ity  was 
eoim  rre d  on R ev. A sa  < 'u innnngs o f
Insanity.
In the town where we were born and bred there 
lives an old man whose head the snows of near 
seventy winters arc now whitening for the grave. 
To lhe careful observer the lofty and projecting 
forehead, the unusual development of the moral 
and intellectual parts of the brain, the large and 
well formed head, show a mind of mighty power 
jam! symmetry. Ami these outward indications 
speak plainly and truthfully. Very rarely is na­
ture so liberal of her higher and most valuable 
gifts as to him. Left ari orphan in his early boy­
hood, mid surrounded with no associations but 
those most adverse to moral and inlellecuial cul­
tivation, he came to manhood, and thence “ into 
the sear and yellow leaf of life,” with the proud 
Consciousness and deserved repulaiion of never 
having been guilty of it dishonest or a dishonora­
ble action. 1“ the acuteness, strength and com­
pass of his intellectual powers, in the almost mi­
raculous tenaeily of his memory, which chronicled 
the minutest as well as most important incidents 
that fell under his view, with llm exactness mid 
order of a well kept journal, and in the extent 
mid correctness of his informalioii upon all sub­
jects to which he has addressed his attention, we 
are sure he never encountered a superior, nml we 
doubt if ever an equal. How often have wc seen 
his decisions wailed for and listened to as if they 
were the responses of an oracle ! How maliciously 
have we sometimes rejoiced io see an up-tart pe­
dant lose the gas with which he was inflating 
himself, as a little unobtrusive old mail would 
suddenly wake up from his appmeiil inattention, 
and with a sarcasm that utterly nittiihilathd, ex­
pose the ridiculousness of his pretension# ! And 
how often have we witnessed the wonder and ad­
miration of strangers at the force uud propriety of 
his conversation, iu which his words were always 
j lull ot ideas,— always chaste and elegant, and 
1 always uppioprialclv applied !
Hut a lew mouths ago, cm a visit to our well 
loved home, we saw him in apparently the lull 
I possession ol all those powers,—a lil'le enfeebled, 
I ft « R«e, by #•< or ot lim e au i ot labor, ft'e 
pal ted lioui him with no unusual apprehensions, 
and 111 a few months we returned to find h.in a 
jcuiifuiiied and imheeile lunatic, v ..h no more 
i reason than a drivelling idiot, und no i 
I for himself or others than a helpless child
men were in their saddles. T h ey  think 
it impossible that any more could have 
osenpad, and do not believe that the M ex  
icans made tiny prisoners. Tw o days had I 
elapsed since they got hack to C erra lvo ,] 
and nothing had been heard ol uny ol 
the rest o f the p arty .’
A lte r  confirming the above, an officer 
in the Massachusetts regiment writes from 
C erralvo  to n friend in this city under 
dates to the 8th ol August:
‘T h e  two last trains up were attacked, 
and thirty o r forty pack mules cut oil' 
from each. A  tra in  left here yesterday 
for M onterey and we have positive in­
formation thnt some 41)0 M exicans are ly ­
ing on the road to cut them off’. Things  
at this post urc in a state o f excitement 
— hui'dly a day passes without some per­
son being murdered on the roud, and we 
lie here knowing thnt the enemy is in 
lurge force in our immediate vicinity .w ith ­
out the means o f acting except upon tho 
defensive. YVe have no mounted force nt 
the post, nor the means of mounting a 
single man o f our own, should an extreme 
case o f necessity require i t . ’
T h e  F lag  has become satisfied that all 
intentions o f an advance lowurds San 
Enis by the column of G en. T a y lo r have 
been abandoned.
G en. M arshall and M a jo r Churchill 
passed up the R io  G rande on the 17th 
inst. on the ir w ay to jo in  G eneral T a y ­
lor.
According to tho F la g , some horrible 
outtages have been pepetrated upon the 
M exican men and women inhabiting v illa ­
ges in the neighlioihood o f that c ity , by 
men or ra ther demons, in the guise of 
A m erican soldiers. [Boston Journal of 
Sep. 2d.
I ’ ltiNTF.lts’ Pftovr.iuis. I .  N ever enquire 
thou of the editor for the nows, fur behold 
it is his duty at the appointed time, to give 
it unto thee without asking.
11. YYlicn thou dost write for his paper, 
never say unto him, “ what tliiukest tliou 
o f my piece?” for it may be that the truth 
might oileiid thee.
i l l .  I t  is not lit that thou sliouldst usk 
o f him who is tho author o f any article, 
for his duty requires him to keep such 
things io himself.
1Y’ . YY'heii thou dost enter into u print-
day the 5th inst., with great magnificence, 
und every outward min k o f the veneration 
“ and sorrow of his countrymen.
A t a meeting held in D u b lin , on F r i ­
day, the Lord  M ayo r in the chair, it was 
resolved to commence a subscription, af­
ter harvest, towards a monument Io 
O ’Connell, in sums not exceeding £ 5  
each.
VY’e are happy to learn that the position 
anti prospects of Ire land are beginning to 
bear a more encouraging nnd brighter as­
pect. T h e  anticipation o fa  good harvest, 
and the reduced prices at which all de­
scriptions o f provisions can lie procured, 
have caused the pour-law authorities to 
dispense with the system o f out-door re­
lie f  which they had adopted for some time 
past. A  c ircu lar to thnt effect has been 
issued liy the R e lie f  Commissioners, dat­
ed August G.
T h e  G reat Bi itain nt the last advices 
remuined on shore on (lie Irish const. 
T h e attempts to get her«iiloat during the 
spring tides were unsuccessful. Another 
attempt will lie made this season, lifter 
some further repairing and patching, uud 
getting additional propping gear.
T h e  Am erica, em igrant ship, Charles  
Ilahh inch , o f G7G tons, hound from R ot­
terdam te New  Yo rk , with 2G2 passengers, 
was purposely run usliore near Caluis on 
the 5th inst., in consequence of her lcuky 
state, and the passengers were safely 
landed.
A number o f noblemen and gentlemen  
have formed themselves into an Associa­
tion to purchase the house in which Sliuk- 
speare was horn.
M r. Cobden, lifter visiting the C o urt nt 
B erlin , has proceeded on his way to St. 
Petersburg, to discuss with N icholas the 
doctrines of free trade.
T lio  news from Ihc continent is unim­
portant. In  F rance the harvests are ev­
ery where abundant, and prices o f bread­
stuff's have declined iu ail parts o f the 
country except l ’uris. T h e  D u ke d ’A u -  
niitle is formally appointed governor gen­
eral o f A lg e r ia , w hither he is about tosai
four or five mountain torrents, swollen by 
melting snow to tho liicndth of rivers—
• he hnggngc and provisions w ere crossed 
in skin boats made upon the spot. T h e ir  
progress was slow and most laborious 
and hazardous; and one of the officers, 
M ajor Cooke, lost by tin upset, save sad­
dle and blankets, his entire outfit, even 
Io papers and specie.
T h e  Inst rancho was left on the 18th o f  
June. On the 21st, they crossed the 
main ridge of the Sierra N uevnda, riding  
th irty -live  miles, chiefly over snow from  
five to tw enty-five feet deep, under which 
w ater was running nud at many places in 
deep torrents. On tiiis side, they huiied  
the remains of thoso who lost their lives 
iu the liorahlo disasters which there bc- 
fel a party o f last y e a r ’s emigrants.
On the eastern slope, they were forced 
to pass trackless mountains o f black rock, 
by the T ru c k y , (o r Salmon T ro u t)  river. 
In the narrow pass, the road (made in 
nutumn) very frequently crosses it; some 
o f its small branches presented, besides 
a swimming deep torrent, hundreds of 
yards o f dangerous hog and mire. On  
this riv er they were visited by the ‘D ig ­
ger Ind ians.’
T h e  party were nearly out o f provisions 
o f ail sorts, when they met the first em i­
grants at the lulls o f Snake river, (St. 
Louis's fork) twenty-live miles beyond 
Fort H a ll. T h e y  passed by that trading  
post on the 15th o f July. On B ear river, 
They obtained a recruit o f horses und 
mules, from the Snake Indians.
T h e  party came the new road— about 
fifty miles without w ater, from G reen riv­
er to Big Sandy. Besides somu cumpan- 
ions who went round by B rid g er’s Fo rt, 
they met 040 wagons of emigrants, all, 
or nearly all hound to Oregon. 'The Inst 
were met between the N orth F o rk  of 
Platte und Sweet YY'uter, on tho 28th o f  
J u ly ; they wero believed tu b e , und con­
sidered themselves to late to reucli O re­
gon, mid spoke o f passing tho w inter ut 
Fort B ridger. 'They left St. Joseph 
about the Gill o f June.
zYt Fort L aram ie , the party found 
many parties o f Sioux, who were quite 
friendly. They left that fort on the 3d 
inst. Next day they met six hundred mid 
oighty-livo wagons of Mormons, who 
wero ndvane.ing very slowly in parties o f  
fifty— they hud come ull the way by tho 
north hank o f the P latte . 'They expected 
. to w inter on the G reat Salt L a k e , mid this, 
they assert, is their final resting pluco o f  
their people. Incredible numbers o f buf­
faloes were passed through for several 
days, near the junction o f the two l ’ lultes. 
No Indians wero encountered ufiter this 
time.
'1’iic parly wns sixty-six days from tho 
settlements o f C a lifo rn ia  to F ort L even- 
wortli, mid made not u day ’s stop— aver-
It  was tho K in g ’s wish to appoint him j aging lor the lust fifty-seven days, th irty -  
viceroy, hut the peur is not yet ripe. T h e  : one miles; tile whole distance neur 2 ,2 0 3  
Prince tie Joiuvillo is obliged to retire miles.
from uctive service iu the nuvy, in couse- i YY’ e also lourn, that on their arrival a l 
queueu o f ill heallli. M r. K le in , who was Fori Leavenw orth, Col Frem ont was ar­
sen! to Bogota to treat with the G o v e rn -] rested bv G en. Kearney and ordered to
ih o 'la s t w eek, o v e r the p reced ing , ol I P o rtla n d , m id R w .  Sw an L .  P o m roy o f  
l>47, I H ttugor.
in g  office , have a care  unto  thyse lf, that meat o f  N ew G renada  fo r the e s ta b lis h - ' YYushington.
thou dost not touch tho typo; lor thou ment o f u railw ay ucross the Isthmus of ------------------ ------- -— ■
lu a js t  cause the p i in le i much trouble. ■ Punmnu, has returned to France. H e  I 'Pho YY’ ushington corrcspor.dciit o f tho
Y . Loo k  not thou at the copy w h ich  is has com ple te ly  .succeeded in his m ission, i N . Y . E xp ress , says tha t Ihc  l lo u .  YVm.
in  the hands o l com posito rs, fu r  th u t is nut J ia v it ig  obta ined most advantageous eon- | | .  P o lk , the b ro th e r o f  the* P res iden t, 
m eet in t lie  s igh t o l (he p r iu te i.  i d itious  fo r the com pun ho rep ie sen ted  j and o u r present C h arg e  Io N ap les, lie n r -
Y 1. N e ith e r exm iiiue  thou the p ro o f T h e  w o rks  w ill sh o rtly  bo com uienced. ] ing  o f  the Im td iiig  o f  P u rd ie s  in s ta n tly  
shee t; fo n t  is not ready to meet th in e  eye, K  is s ta led from  H a n o ve r, that the g o v - 1 resigned his d ip lo m a tic  com m iss ion uud
jth u t  thou mu , st und e is tm id  it. | em ine n t o f  tha t k in gdom  bus conve rted
. ih„  , . Sucl‘ V 1 L  >l‘y  own c ity  new spaper, Hie p rov is iona l eon u n e ie ia l conve n tions ,
dvsolamig e lbus ot msum [ to  any o th e r— subscribe  im m ed ia te ly  fo r w h ich  it concluded some m onths ago w ith  
Urn supposeti. i it m id pay in advance, and it sha ll bo w e ll the U n ited  States o f A m c iie a , in to  a Irea - 
“  ■ auiuiating j w ith  liie o  and thy l i t t le  ones.— i . x t te r  ly  o f  com m erce m id na v ig a tio n  fo r tw e lve  
(not viwtiiiu'b’ tutf material organization ol’ man,— I .V i ltJ  tie r.
Y ei w tiai is u t Js a . as is 
a lkc tiun  of iliat ethereul ess
y eurs.
[S I. L o u is  R ep. A u g . 2G.
, requested a m il ita ry  appo in tm ent in M e x ­
ico. ’l he P re s id e n t, iu iieeoidm ie.o w ith  
Ids w ish, has a p p o in li <1 Idin a m u jo r in tho 
T h ird  R eg im ent o f  D rago ons, m id he has 
been ordered by A d ju ta n t G e n e ra l Jones 
to jo in  G euerul Seotl’s D ivision.
SCp-W aterm elons ore edited “ cholera 
bom bshells,”  in Bnltiinorc.
'f lic  Philadelphians consume thirty 
thousand bnskets of Peaches a day.
Notice.from: L a n d in g  or Gen. P arf.df.s. A  N .'O . ICorresponilcnca of die Zion’s Advocate. ________  __ ________
Marine D isasters. nn Am erican gentleman residing in Franco PnP.7 mak.cs B,* ” n complaint of the want of
T h e  sch. Em blem , belonging to  Messrs. ' has been received in this c ity , says ' vm .lance ,n our n o en t, ,n ----------- n„.l
C o n d it io n or F r a n c e . A letter
■ . . , ,  , . The Whigs of East Thomnsinn. are requested
v ig ila n ce  in  our age ts i  Europe, and o f to men nt the Vestry of the Congregational Meet-
B. and Albion K . P. L u n t, o f L o n g  ls l- Boston Journal, from which wo make theand, went ashore on Nason’s L ed g e , near 
M arshall's  Island, on tho night o f Ju ly  following extract:
28th, and was n total loss. T h e  crew " W c  arc in a singular position politi- 
werc saved. T h e  Em blem  was not in- cally . I t  appears that nil the mcinbors of 
sured. the Government corrupt others and cor-
A n English schr. was lost on M t. D o - rupt themselves. There  is a want of 
sort Rock the same night. She run on confidence every where, nnd nn universal 
A  block o f buildings is about to be put in the fog. C rew  saved. i mn/wise. But there is joy in tho thought
up in C incinnati, Ohio, the entire front N arrow  E s c ape .— T h e  two “  Fishing that God reigns, H is  blessings have been 
o f which is to be of cast Iro n . (W o m e n ,”  somewhat celebrated on this poured out in great profusion. I here is
XT v  , o ■ ,• „  , ,i coast reside on this Island. One o f them an overflow o f all good things which the
T h e  N e w  \  ork Sun believes that the carried to flic bottom by earth produces. These plains have groan-
government w ill require another l,,an of a halibut a short time since. As is their ed with the weight o f flic harvest which 
eighteen or twenty m illion o f dollars w ith- cus(o|11j onc sat itl n,,, bow nnd the other is nearly secured. Potatoes are mag- 
in ttie next live months. in ||)c s(en), wi(h (()e h((|(j ski(). ncnl,|y nificcnt, pears and apples arc in endless
Thom as T .  Davis, an English passen- (Hied with fish. T h e  woman in the bow profusion, and grapes in masses. Blessed 
ger who was lost in tho ship M am louk, of the boat hooked a very large halibut, h° G od, the poor may eat bread this year, 
had with him $24 ,000  in specie. and called her associate in the stern o f 1 journeyed along yesterday, my heart
Th o  K in g  o f P r o . , ! .  1 . ..  ooo.o.l t h .  Ih o h .o l l .o o m o  hor hoi,,. I»  t Qo’,1
priming ol 17,000 copies o f I I I .  bible nl eireom.looec. Ihey oou lil hove m -n ogeil - co o g o m in i , ,o  G od, » h e »  coll 
!• ,„m, ..vnssnon Inf ir rn  I II it n il« llis lr il l l l-  H’C UllWelcOlllC VlSlICf Well C tlO U g llm ill, *g ? n U11 IO I I JOICP. 111 II IS piOlUSIOIl Ol
O„ , bnt ennnh-’v 8 * in fuel, lie would have been very welcome , blessings, w ill, a dastardly tyrannical,
lion m mat counuy. to the bait; but now the mistress o f the government and its iron-hearted tools,
It  is stated that there is an amount o f «■ storn”  dared not leave her seat for fear " h ” seem to delight in deepening the 
lend now lying on the wharves nt G alen a, of  sinking their loaded boat. T h e  fish lines of sorrow on their fellow m orta l’s 
Illino is , to the value o f twelve million was allowed to run to the bottom two or brow in clothing him with shreds and tat- 
dollnrs. three times to get w orried, nnd then
A o a -i i  w o f a beautiful description, are drawn alongside, to be killed und drawn  
found on the Shores o f hike Superior.—  seems he did not like to he mas-
L urge  numbers are sent to New  Y o rk , to ‘ cred by a lone woman, and lie resisted 
be wrought nnd set. , her attempt. In  tho aflray a large cod
hook, attached to the line, was drawn into 
T h e re  remains at the Post O niec D o - — and then came the danger,
partinent, at W ashington, a diamond ring, 'p |iu unsubdued monster, being in his un­
valued at one hundred dollats, returned ( jvc element, now set out tor the bottom 
in a dead letter. again; but the heroine o f the “  how”  not
In  the Tennessee legis lature,the W h ig s  wishing to accompany him, clung to the 
have a m ajority o f 1 in the .Senate, nnd 7 boat. She was drawn nearly overboard, 
in the House.
T T h e  Chinese Junk is expected in Bos­
ton in a few days.
T h e  election of judges by the people is 
engaging public attention throughout 
Ohio.
the commanding ofliecr at V e ra  C ru z , in 
relation to Gen. Paredes. It  might be 
imprudent nt this time to divulge all the 
facts connected with Ibis subject, bnt they 
would clear our agents abroad of 
any shadow of complaint. Col. W ilson , 
at V e ra  C iu z , lias not been asleep upon 
bis post. It is difficult
inc House, Friday evening, Sept. 1(1, 184; 
the purpose of nominating a Candidate for Rep- 
represenlalive io the next Legislature.
.Sep. 7th, 1817. Ter Order.
Wanted.
\ N active, intelligent Inti, as an Apprentice to tkt Tailoring business. Apply at the E ast to detect every T homaston CLOTHING STORE.
spy who may land on the const; but we Sept. 9. if 
have lately been informed by the New  
Orlcnns papers, that very lately lie Inis 
forbidden a suspicious character to land, 
mid sent him off. As to the landing of Pa­
redes, the following extracts o f Colonel 
W ilso n ’s letter to the Heeetnry o f W a r ,
(the lastthnt hns been received from h im ,) cm month.
relieve him from any imputation of r< - 1,11 
inissness, nnd lay the censure upon oth- , 
ers.
TOWN WARRANT.
To F ra n c is  P . Lovejoy, one o f  the Consta­
bles o j the Town o f  Thomaston.
33
R. C. J O S E P H ,
W H O LESA LE
CLOTHES W AREH O USE,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
A NN S T R E E T , Opposite M erchants’ Row
U7” N. IL— Clothes made lo Order in the best
Mvle mid warranted lo fit. 31 2mo.
Piano Fortes ! Piano Fortes !!
S T E P H E N  W . M A R SH , No. 8 Adntni flotiRP, Boston* Piano Fortt, Manufacturer, and dealer in Sheet Music and Music. Merchandise 
lbotit 92 feel nn af rvtry description. Persons in want of a Piano 
.1 0  1.2 feet deep, Porte will tlo well to call, ns I pledge myself to 
mpleted about the 25ih of the pres-| I urn Mi a superior article, with a written warran- 
For further paititulars, enquire of J’™’ lor one year, and may be exchanged if it
For Sale.
A low deck MUG. about two hun 
died tons, now on the stocks at War 
►ton. Said vessel
■deck; 21 feet beam
ubscribeis at Warren villa ire.
BURGESS A: KIRK. 
Warren, Sept. fith, 1817. * 3w33
A<lmini*ti'a1or'N Xoiice.
ters, nnd in w ringing into bis cup the very 
dregs o f earthly bitterness.”
A n U n p r o f it a b l e  Sa l e .— It is custom­
ary with business men, on closing their 
stores nt evening, to tnke from the till 
what funds they may have over after ma­
king the ir bank deposits, nnd stow it in 
some out o f the way place for safety, such 
ns between the leaves o f a book, under 
some article o f merchandise, or any other 
place where money would be least likely
but before losing her bold ol die boat, the , to X 1" " kc<1 ! ° ' ‘’7 'JU.'Slo.,s ' A  
, . .  , , line providentitilly parted, and be .bus X ,pft&8l’ ' ^  in a hardw are estabhsh-
T h c  Secretary of the Navy has order- dise f T o  tl|is fnct n|otic M am  street, which proves that
cd  in q u irie s  to he made as to the value g|)e OW(,S |he pl.,.se|,vnti()n of  |,ev |ife .
and durab ility o f galvanized non. -r lic  ,is)l wlls p,.obably from six to nine
W ages of t h e  I r is h .— T h e  rate o f feet in length.
wages, in Ire land , is from le n to  twenty J T h e  “  Fishing W o m e n ”  follow their  
cents per day, for a common laborer, w ith - business closely, and are very successful, 
out food. j I t  is supposed they have made $ 2 0 0  nn-
the most obscure place is not always the 
safest. It  happened that the clerk , upon
, . , Dually on nn average for 15 years past; 
' ! /  nm l n n lltin ir will induce  them  to cliaiiueD u rin g  the action which was , inducc , heln ch
fought between the g c n c h  and the Cochin elnp£ym cn t. T h e y  are a mother
Chinese, the former captnred several boats d ' t i c , — the mJthcr being over
wholly bu.lt o f copper. fiQ yea),s of ng0
W h e n  you sec a female rise early , get ; Long Island, Aug. 23. 
breakfast, and do her m other’s work in P . S. T h e  hook referred to above, 
season, and then sit down to sew or knit, was drawn through the thick part o f the 
depend upon it, she w ill make a good hand, hut was cut out, and the hand is 
w ilb. i now doing well.
FIST ’ be sold at Public Auction. by virtue of a H licence from die .lutl.-e of Probate for the 
county of Lincoln, on tin’ premises in Warren, in 
isaid countv, on Tucsdav. the 12th dav of October
y o U a n ! h e , .e b y ,.e q u i,T u l,m .h e ,n ,,n e (-V |;(- ; - ^  
ol the btnte ol M anic, to notify and warn \\ d,ceased, ns will i-rodii,- ihe smi, ol'inie 
the inhabitants o f said town, qualilied as ihousaiid. < a i hiindied dollms,—i'i r the payment 
the Constitution requires, to assemble at ol ' llr i',sl debts id' said dece rned, cliarnes ol' ad- 
the Vestry  of Ihe Baptist M eeting House, '»'iusnan.„, and inridenlal evp.-m ,•••• iiiclii.lmg
.......  m : ii u : .  M  i .1 .1- the rcveisioli ol die widow s dower, unecessaiv.In al M ill R n e r , oil M onday, tho tln r- Said eslatc consists of (lie liomestend larni ol'said 
teenth day oi September next, at nine deceased, eomaiiiiiig about one hundred acres, 
o’clock in the forenoon, to give in their " 'd i buildings lliereon, (ex, epung widow’s dow- 
votes for Governor, Senators, nnd for two ,’1' ) aboul two acres ol meadow in Snntli 
___ .......... ...... , .i • ,i I oud Meadow, terms ma
should not soil nl any lime within dial period. 
Any further information in regard to the Instru­
ments may be ol,tamed of die following persons. 
II. C. Lowel . Esq.. William Hattie, Esq., am! J. 
Wakefield. East ’l iiomaslon ; also J. I). Barnard, 
Esq , West Thomaston. 3in3j
Representatives to represent them in the 
next Leg is lature. Also for a R epresenta­
tive to represent them in the next Con­
gress of the United States. Also for 
County T reasurer. Also for threo Coun­
ty Commissioners. Also for County A t­
torney'. Also to give their votes on n 
question submitted to them by a resolve 
of the Leg is lature, approved July 2fi, 
1817, entitled Resolves providing for nn 
amendment to tho Constitution in relation
Warren, Sepl. G.
ade known at die sale. 
JOSEPH SPEAll.
W A LLA C E & CO. 
PROVISION W FALFRS,
M A R K E T  S Q U A R E :
(S to re  fo rm e r ly  occupied htj S. T ilib c ls .}
EAST THOMASTON. 3m.
• Bii» ifa t .H eftin g  o f  the Ctixl
rS so u th  T i r o M . i s T o x i.v s i  n -  
A X C E  C 0M P J1X Y .
having the key ol the lire proof, deposited (in their votes on a question submitted to Irw^hc Stockholders of this Company are hereby 
the binds in an empty tea kettle. T h e  pro- [them by a resolve o f the said Leg is lature, B notified that their annual meeting will be 
prictor happening to be in the store early approved August 2d, 1817, providing lor l”>klen at their office, in the Banking House of the 
in the morning, in the absence o f the clerk, 1 an amendment to the Constitution in rein- l,'ilne, !!loE:' st, ’i’.1 ,» ,'x?l'r" .'.t’n
sold the identical kettle in which the treas- tion to Ihe election o f Governor, Senntors, idf^even ' Directors, ami for' the i'ran-aeiion>'or 
urc was stowed to a countryman lor sev- ‘ and members of tho House o f Represent- such other business as may legally come before
closing the store nt night, found one hun- (to the pledging o f the credit o f the Slate,
died und fifty dollars in tho till, and not land creating the State D ebt. A ls o to g iv e  
I......1... I_______..e .i._ c ..... ........e ........ V
Slicrt TO it sic,
IN  great variety at J. W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Aug. 25 31.
s C 7 ” A  N e w  a n ti S p l e n d i d  a s ­
sortment o f Gold J e w e lr y  at
|Ang. 25. 31] WAKEFIELD'S.
Freedom Notice.
rn iH IS  is io eertilv, dint I have given my son,D. Franklin d a rk , his dine, lo Iransael busi­
ness for himself. From this date I claim none of 
his earnings, and shall pay none of his debts.
GEORGE CLARK.
Allesl: Renj. Crandon,
“ C. \V. Irish.
Camden, July, l llli, 1847. 31 3w*
'T U IE 2 5 t h  V o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O R T S ,  
-F just received by J. W A K E F IE L D .
D A V IS ’ Genuine P A IN  K I L L E R ,  may 
be hud at A V A K E I’I E L D ’S.
.luwt Received,
.'?/ tlic F as t Thomaston Bookstore,
\  NEW supply of TREE ANT’S COMPOUND 
? A  for cure of SAL'F J t l lE t ’M.
Aug. 25. 31. J. W A K E F IE LD .
enty-five cents; und all cflbts up to the 
present w riting have been ineffectual in 
discovering who the fortunate purchaser 
is. [C inc innati Signal.
‘ I  meant to have told you o f that h o le ,’ 
said an Irishm an to his friend who wns 
w alking with him in the garden, and tum ­
bled into a pit full o f water. ‘N o m atte r,’
Cnpt. Stairs, pilot o f the Cunard steam- I T n F  SuFFEREns 11Y TI1E WKECK 0F TIIE 
ers who lias brought them Irom l la l . la x ;  [JJUNA W o  learn from M r  R o e lk er, the , ,
to Boston, and taken them hence ever tho ^ n rin tv  for the aid o f sa,d 1 at> blowing the mud out oi his mouth,since the line commenced, died in H a l- l  e X ^ U s , B.at all the Su r - ( ‘I  have found it?
ifax a few days ago. I vivol,s ()|. |he W1.cck of th(J Indun(l) ,|11VC = = = = =
In  the V era  C ru z Sun o f the 5th ult., now been comfortably provided for. T h e  | El J * ’ Ih e  following preamble and re- 
Boston Ice  is advertised at 6  1-4 cents n sum of $1048  was collected in money lor . solves were passed by the D ivision  o f the and for purposes o f w ar; but this nincnd- 
pouud. T h e  export duty o f 10 per cent. ' (heir beiie.lit, and in addition to this there
utives.
F irs t  Question. Shall the Constitution 
be amended by adding thereto llio follow­
ing words and provisions ? T h e  credit of 
the State shall not be louned, directly or 
indirectly, in any case; and the Leg is la ­
ture shall not creato any debt or debts, 
liability or liabilities, on b eh alf o f the 
State, which shall singly or in the nggre- (county of Lincoln: Gram! Jurors, persons recog-
gate, with previous debts und liabilities  
hereinafter incurred, at any time exceed 
three hundred thousand dollars, except to 
suppress insurrection, to repel invasion
die meeting.
CHARLES R. MALLARD. Seel’y. 
Sept. G, 1847.
Cl.Ellli's Ol’I'ICE, j 
tfisrnsset Sept. Gdi is 47. j
7HEREAS by nn nei nl' the Legislature ii is 
provided, d ia l  die several Towns ol' the Dis­
trict Court lor the Middle District. Lincoln Coun­
ty, shall lierealler be lirdden at Wiscasset, in said
w
is repealed. T h is  applies to all the M e x - were many gifts o f clothing and necess- 
ican ports in the G u lf o f M exico. j nrics. A  large proportion o f the money
nit i i e ,i , , ' received was collected through tho ugen-fh e  keel o f the new w ar steamer, to b • °  •be built at tho Philadelphia N avy  Y a rd , ° 1' Mcssrs: Hudson &  Sm ith, of the
Sons o f Tem perance at a meeting held in 
this village on Tuesday evening last :
F o r  the first tim e since the organization  
of our D ivision  arc we called to lament 
the death of one of our members.
B r. Pcnuel R andall, who was recently  
initiated into our D ivision, is no more. 
Although his connection with us has been 
liort, yet during that lim e bis integrity
ment shall not be construed to refer to 
any money that has or may be deposited 
with this State by the G overnm ent o f the 
United States, or to any fund which the 
State shall hold in trust for any Indian  
tribe.
Question under the Second Resolve. 
Shall the Constitution be amended as 
purposed by a resolve o f tho Leg is lature,
nized, summoned, or otherwise required In appear 
at said Court nt Warren, on the lourih Tuesday 
ol October next, are notified lo appear at Wiscas­
set, on ihe same fourth Tuesday of October nl 
which place the District Court for the Middle Dis­
trict will be holden.
E. B. BOWMAN, CLERK.
■ • I  <»' i i i ,  nn M erchant s Exchange Reading R oom .—was laid on W ednesday last. 1 lie new ,„ni . ., i J . I his money was paid over to J . Ingersollsteams up is the longest w ar vessel ever ,, , i ■, i:” i,.;i,„
. 1 J  . .1 V I  - I 1 I I • . Bowdie i, Esq., who intrusted itsd istribu -constructcd at the Philadelphia station. . k ’ 1 ’ .1 ' tion to a committee consisting ot D eacon
M o iia ls  of B a ng o r . T h e  B angor'M osses G rant, M r  Casw ell, one o f o u r .
W h ig  says that “ within the lim its of I ministers at large, nnd M r  R o elk er. O f  I a lllj moral uprightness, as well as bis
Bangor, and on the jiublic thoroughfare, the money re ceived, about $ 10 0  lias been amiable and conciliatory deportment, has
on almost every Sunday, may be beard devoted to procuring cloteli for the sea- endeared his memory to us all. Be it
the c latter o f gaining iirqileiueuts in a men of the lduna, and $ 12 0  in cash w as therefore
•riven lo provide for their immediate ne- Resolved, I  bat while it remains for us |s]ng Y E S , written or printed on their bnl- 
......  1 ........his lot, and those opposed, by the word N O
A TTEN TIO N !
Credit Boot & Shoe Buyers
R ight about face—March to
THOMAS C. W A L E S ’
C A S H
uino-pin alley . Ought these things to h e?”
J a il s  t o  L f.t .— Both o f the ja ils  in 
W ashington county are without tenants.
Lust year this was a N o  License county; 
we doubt i f  it is found unoccupied at the 
end o f tho present year, under the L i ­
cense dispensation.
An auctioneer ought lo be very strong, I die disaster, had gone to her brother 
for though only one man, he is often cull- . H ard lbrd , nnd the other has been taken 
edto ‘knock down a lo t.’ | j„  charge by the captain o f the Shanunga.
‘S u lly ,’ said a lover to his intended, i One of the sull'erers, only. M r  R e iser, a 
'g ive us a kiss, will y o u r ’ ‘N o , I  shan’t, fFeseo painter, who was a cabin passen­
ger, has been detained here by sickness. 
H e  is still in precarious health in conse-
cesities. T h e  rest o f  the money was . to cherish his ^ memory and emulate 
used in securing the comfort o f the 2 7  ( virtues, it becomes no less our duly to 
G erman emigrants. O f  these thirteen sympathize with the bereaved widow and 
have gone to tho W e s t, with good pros- . her fatherless children.
pects o f success, a few to N ew  Y o rk , j Resolved, 1 hat while wo extend tho 
and the rest have obtained employment : l»und ot sympathy, fidelity and friendship 
here. One of the girls, left an orphan by to the bereaved tumily of the deceased
providing that the G overnor, Senators, n r x r x T ” S O U F 1 C  Q T T N D  C  
and members of the House of Represent- b U k J  I Gt O rBU C . O I V JFie., 
atives, shall be elected by the highest Nos
number instead of a majority o f votes ?
Those in favor o f tho amendment expres-
It) & 21 Hrond and 10 & 49 C en­
tral S t.—BOSTON.
upon their ballot. Tho vote for G overnor, 
Senators, Representatives to the L eg is la ­
ture, Representative to Congress, County  
Treasurer, County Attorney, and County 
Commissioners, to bo in one ballot. T h e  
votes on the several amendments to the
N E W E N C. L A N D
R U B B E R  D E P O T .
T  I  I O  M  A S C .( W  A  L  E  S, 
SELLING AGENT for the Largest Importer 
and Manufacturers in the United States. 
terms liberal.
Cush rtrul Credit Dtii/rrs, one and all. Cutnc and see
we also coinmend them to the care o f thut Constitution to he given separately, and 
incomprehensible Being who is opulent in ut the same time with the vote for State 
his own perfections, and infinite in his < anc] County officers.
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E.
FIAIIE uailcrsigneil, having been authorised, 
l_ to act as Agent lor several Mutual Fire-
Insurance Companies, which are well known lo 
lie eoiatiicleil upon the safest principles, will re­
ceive applications, at liis Ofiiee, for the Insurance, 
o,i the must reasvnahle terms, of Du clliug-houses anil 
oiher buildings, and of all kinds of property usu- 
allv taken in Slock Olllces
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
E. Thomaston, July 21th 1817. 27
DRUGS!
TO J E D IC 1 N E S ,
C H E M IC A L S ,
P crlu n icry , Wye Woods, &c.
R. T . ^  O F O T O R ,
f tZ p M a in ,  opposite Steamboat Street,
HAVING purchased ihe stock of E. S. BLAIS- DELL,—and made some additions io the same, now oilers to Physicians, Families, and in- 
dividuals, a large and well selected assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, Ac. The slock comprises:—
Select F a m ily  J ih d ic in cs ;
P u re  D ru g s  and Chem icals;
Shakers' Roots and H e rbs;
Pure  Berm uda JJrroie R oo t;
Swedish Letches;
Trusses and S upporte rs ;
Rochelle, Soda, an il S e id l il:  Powders; 
Thompsonian anti Patent M ed ic ines ; 
F ine  anti Coarse Sponge;
Choice P e rfa m c ty ;
1 'oilel and S /i« r in g  S oap;
Teclh B rushes;
Superfine Cologne, ( a l l  s ize s ;)
Ccmenl f o r  C lass H ’u re ;
Sure Cure for the Dilirrbtetl! ^-Tlm^abote^togtheJ with a great 
D R . S E A R S ’ | varieiy of oilier articles may be found nl this es-
C oIlHGlIUsnilB IS.tilSl oi Liie, . Constant, Personal attention will lie given lo 
IS a sure remedy for the Diarrh.ra, Dysentery, dispensing Medicines lor Families, and the putting 
Cholera Morbus, ami Bowel Complaints.
As the season is now upon us when the above 
complaints prevail, we are requested le call the 
attention of the public to this invaluable remedy.
Read die following Cerlilicate:
E . Thomaston, July 21st, 1817.
I have been engaged in the sale of .Medicine for
said Sally, “ help yourself.
A i iu n d a n c k . T h e  Philadelphia In ­
quirer is informed on good authority, that 
the corn crop in the States of Tennessee, 
K e n tu cky , Illino is, Ind iana, nnd Ohio, 
is nt least one third more in extent o f 
ground than it was Inst yea r; and that n 
liner and more promising crop for ex­
cellence and abundance has not been re­
membered for a generation.
quencc of his sufferings from the catas­
trophe, but has been well cared lor.
[Boston A dvertiser.
own excellence,— whose arms of paternal 
love are ever ready to receive them, and 
w ill, we trust, eventually carry  them to 
that blessed abode where dwellctb her 
husband and their father.
Resolved, T h a t the members o f this 
D ivis ion  wear mourning badges for th irty  
days.
L IT E R  FROM VERA CRUZ.
T b e  polls will be closed nt five o ’clock, 
P. M .
You are also requested to give notice 
that the Selectmen w ill be in session for 
the purpose o f receiving evidence of the 
qualification o f voters, on F rid ay , the 
tenth day of September next, nt the Tow n  
C le rk ’s office, and on Saturday, the elev­
enth day, at the office form erly occupiedE x tra c t o f  a letter f ro m  Col. W ilson  to 
the Sceelary o j W ar. 
' • H e a d q u a r t e r s , D e p a r t m e n t  of ?
V era  C itu z , August 15th, 1817. j 
“ 1 have the honor lo report that on the
P l .»'n s v i.v a n ia  alone contains an area of j |4 th  inst., the British steamer Tev io t, 
coal land live limes the extent o f thatpo s-j (Japt. M ay arrived here from England  
seioed by G reat Brituin. H e r  iron mines and H avana, having G en. Paredes on 
are also very extensive— probably equal, board, under the assumed name o f M .  
i f  not superior to those o f tho mother i M artinez; who in consequence ot the 
laud. And yet the uimuiil produel o f tho ! tardiness of (lie boarding ollicers, (C npt. 
mines o f G rcut Brita in  is computed at
.£20,0i)!l,O’Jt). U f  this vast sum £ 8 ,0 0 0 ,
000 accrue from iron and £ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  from 
c o a l.
A n A n e c d o t e .— M artha , does thee love 
me? asked a quuker youth o f one at 
whose shrine his hea rt’s fondest feelings 
had been otl'ered up.
Gen. Scott within Twenty Miles 
of the Capital. 
F V U T IIK U  P A R T IC U L A R S .
CorrcsfliHidcnce uf the Express.
P iiii.A D E i.n iiA , Sept. Gtli, '/
H  o’clock, A . M . j 
C la rk ,)  lauded at between b and 7 A . ftl., . . .  , ,  . r ,.. .. , i  r , . . ,  I t  wns rumored at V era  C ru z  that G en.tncmendo, troui a tour-oared boat, appa- . , . . .7 ’ i ,, „ i„  i,;, Scott bad met the enemy and been re-reni y prepared or the occasion. In  Ins . . • .
• i i .i . i- . i  i... pulsed, utter a sharp engagement : losstransit through the gate ol the mole, lie i > . , , 1 , *?. m  iwas recognized l.y an inspector, who took ° “ oul' * lde; “ SS1*  hundred, M exican loss 
no notice of him. T h ere fore , I  im m edi- unmipoilunt.
ately ordered the discharge of both him 1 he Picayune correspondent says that 
and C ap.. C la r k - th c  funner for having this rum or is not true, but places con f- 
, . . . .  . • . •« i rlnnnr* in Iliii statciHHiil uf ( jt il l .  Scott s
lost sight ol the ilium object, notw ith-‘ W h y  S e ll.,’ answered she, ‘ wc arecorn- | Hl k 0 7 b J t  a 'ib w '^ I-d s 'i'm n  being at Ayotlu.
mundod to lovu one another are we not?’ ,
‘A y , M artha , hut does not llieo regard , / ! ! , ? •  i i •
me with that feeling the world calls l o v e ! ,u ’ eneiu , rating
T h e  letter writers and V e ra  C ru z  pa­
nt Ihe ' Pcl's c°n cu r in expressing the belief that
I bouse o f a M rY X s T U ?  V . n m < a  i ra t i^  capital was in our possession on the
‘I  hardly know wl.ut to tell thee, Sell . ,  h(j l|t(jd a ,etl(!1. o f intl.o.  twentieth.
I  liuve great y leareu that hi uc h(Birl whs i• *  J . I ductiou trom P ans, and requested t in tan erring  one. I lave tried to bestow my , . . , .i...a «•,., °  ii i * i i s- , horses might he directly lurnislied lorlove on a ll; b u l l  ..ray have some, mes llilnself a,^  gervlllU_ u ,<.quegt iinllicdi- 
thought, perhaps, that thee was , X ,  ,ied w ith ; and hut ten minutes
more than thy share. -  I allu[  his ,'ttltdjIlg be passed through one
--------- --------- - I j|)e gU| ug op (],e c j|y  o„ |,iS WUy (o the
A M o st  P o w e u f f l  D u in k e r . D id  'in te rio r, without m yself or any o f my 
you over hear o f Andrew W a lla c e  seizing otlieers being able lo avoid it, from the 
a man that was drunk and pulling him up circumstnnecs of h isurrivu l mid presence 
to auction? I must tell you that story. |l(iie being unknown, and the letters from 
Squire W a llu ce  wns a captain in the i | le United States Consul at the H a van a , 
m ilitia  ; and one day, utter training
was over, mid just before the men were 
dismissed from purudc,lie took it guard with 
him and made a prisoner o f Put Sweeny, 
who was a most powerful drinker— drinks 
as much ut u time us a camel almost.—
“  P u t,”  says he, I  seize you in the K in g ’s 
nam e!”  “ M e !”  says Put, a-scrutchiog 
his heud arid looking all abroad, bewild­
ered lik e ; “  I ’m imt a smu
giving notice of his having left, not being an attempt to puss it, but found nil
delivered lo me until n iter the G e n e ra l’s heigh ts  oecnp .ed  by g u e rilla s , who
by Edmund W ilson, Esq ., at M ill R iver, ' quite a nuinber nf years, and can 
from one to four o ’clock, P. M ., on each I never sc" 
of said days; nnd also on M onday, and at V‘>n d|an
the place of said meeting, from eight till E1FE' H has proved io be an excelle,,tar,icle for 
nine o ’clock, A . M .
G iven under our hands this th irty-first 
day o f August, A . D . 1847.
CHAS. HARRINGTON, ) Selectmen 
ROLAND JACOBS. Jr., of
FREEMAN HARDEN, Jr., ) Thumastun.
A true copy— Attest :
F . P. L o v e jo y , Constable.
up of Physicians Prescrinlions. 
Aug. 12, 29 If.
l i e  m a rk a b le  F act!
KENNEBUNK, Maine, April 3, 1817. 
Atr.ssas. Josarn L. K elley, A Co.
Gentlemen:—! feel it lo he iny duty to make 
known, as far as lies in my power, ihe V astly Su­
it number ol jears, and can salely say that rE1110B V iktcfs of jour Inviitiiahte nrepeiratiun o f
V S i r ’/p-T" r r i t  v "‘n t f  vT o p  : S«n«p«n7/«,-and do, u. this public manner, bear
b  SLAB S COLUMBIAN BALM Ol | ie,,iinluliy m its astonishing eU'eets upon a mein 
,. It   t    l nt t  l  ’ jje|. ol- ,n.. fninj|y
I Dyspepsia, and 1 believe fully equal io the recoin- M so,[ c h ! f ’ 'c  StevcnSi vvns. fl„. more lhan 
jinendation which accompanies ihe arln le, lor the I Fl„  yl:AnSi lnosl alarmingly alllieled withSeaor- 
■’omplttints lor which il is recommended. i v[ A. ahj  |ds case was s(d| lnore desperate in eon-
_ , , , R . I I.ASDEL. sequence of a  Mercurial Disease which had last-
For sale by the mventoi. 1 rice oO cis. pet ho t- eIlej  Up01l (nm. physicians did him not the slight-
; est good, and every person who saw him thought 
i he must die. Bal fortunately he commenced using 
For Sale or lo  Let. j Kith tj i)'- Cu.’s Sarsuparilla, and to my uller sar-
r p i I R E E  Floors of the New Building silniiled P.rise, he was able in roi lt W eeks lime, lo walk
lie.
JI A It II I A a
In Union, the 2.1 inst., by Rev. S. Bowker, Mr. 
James llutlge, of Washington, lo Miss Sarah, 
daughter of N. D. Rice Esq. of Union.
In E. Thomaston, Sep. 5th, by Rev. Lulher P. 
French, .Mr. Allen 1’. Farrington, to Miss Maria 
S. Ulmer, both of Thomaston.
In Hope, by X. Alford, Esq., Mr. Larkin S. 
Salford lu Miss Elizabeth J . W enlworlh, both of 
Hope.
about, previous lo which lie had not taken n sin­
gle step fur eight months. When he commenced 
vilhin 30 feet of the water,—llierelore, ren- 1 " si"g '  ° " 1' Sal1s“Pa; i>la, his legs and arms w ere 
; ii ihe best s,million in town lor a  Dry or ''lerally covered wall sores and several pieces ol 
Joods,Store. Possession given on the first o f , lie  bone ol the leg were taken out. He is now 
' enjoying good health: and 1 believe your excellent 
! medicine has efleeted this Woniieei l i. Cciie, for he 
! wns continually growing worse all the lime ho 
i was using the oilier preparalious of Sarsapiirilla. 
! Respeeifully yours, PHINEAS STEVEN'S.
_L on Main Street, opposite Thomas A Cobh 
™ Store. Said Store is 21 feel w ide by lb feet Ion; 




Em iuircof O. H.PERRA
E. Thomaston, Aug. 12 29if
I’icketl top,
B Y Sell. Nevis, on ihe l ‘Jih inst , nbout 10 miles South of Seguin, u sloop BOAT, with I green bottom; white streak ami black top. Found 
l m the boat two fishing lines ami a small anchor.
— I I’he boat may be found bv calling on
Ca it . THOMAS FLINTON.
— • West Thomaston, Aug. 20. 31 *3w
T h e  Jnlupit Bulletin  o f the 10th says: 
that the last division o f tho Am erican  
arm y, four thousand strong, left on that 
day.
L A T E R .
PlHI.A DEI.rillA , 12 o ’clock. h
B y the schooner Mississippi ut New  O r - . ‘ '’/ ‘"Bangor, 3d inst.. Mr. Miles Labercc, one of 
leans, 29lh ult, we have despatches Iroin landlords of ihe 'Bangor Temiiirance House,’ 
V e ra  C ru z  to tho 21st August. (28.
W e lls ’ command were compelled to fight 
their wuy to llio Nationel Bridgo, and
I» E A T II S .
In Newcastle, 21th ult. Capt.‘Ephraim Taylor., 
a rcvoluiioiiat v soldier, aged 69.
In Bangor, 27th, Leonard, son of W m .und |__^ 
Clara F. Sawyer, recently of llavcthill, Blass.,
Notice.
M IE subscriber being tiliotil io leave Thomas­
ton, hereby notifies all those iudehled lo him 
that all demands that are not spilled by the 20th 
uf tli Oilier next, will be left wiili nil iillornev lor 
collection. GARDNER LUDWIG.
Aug. 18, 1817. 3U
Kennebunk, April 3d 1817. What my father 
has above slated is sirietly true. I am now well, 
cured bv Kelley A Co’s Sarsaparilla.
CHA'S STEVENS.
N. B. Remember ii is K E L L E Y  4- Co's S A B -  
S A t ’A l i l J . L A ,  d ial lots done this.
AGENTS: Iu E. Thomaston, I. K- Kimball anti 
11. T. Slocomb, successor to E. S. Blnsdel; West 
Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. U. Welherbeej 
Waldoboro, W. It. Barnard; Camden, Cushing A 
Wood. lm  29.
o ;
departure, owing in "th e ir' being in 'p o s - ‘’P ™ *'1 “ ,i“ '' killing nearly a ll our mules 
1 and horses, and torcing the whole party i
to retire without their wagons, except one 
with the officers’ huggage. Alm ost every
session of a luily passenger on board .’
T k i.e g u a i’i i  to St L o l is — A letter from
H oury O ’R e illy , the enterprising conduc- thing was left in possession o f the enemy 
tor o f the line o f telegraphs from the A t - ■ O u r loss was five or six killed, two or 
, luntic to the Mississippi, informs us that < three wounded, und several died subse-
ler ! touch j his urrnugments to ineludo a connexlion ; quently Iroin fatigue
me i f  you d a re !”  “  I  se ize y o u ,”  says h e ' w ith  St. L o u is  ns w e ll as C h ica g o , not 
‘ stiiue lim e  next y e a r , ’ as we had suggest­
ed, hut before th is  yea r exp ires. ‘ 1 do 
not d o u b t, ’ lie says, ‘that be lo re  D e ce m ­
ber is fa r  advanced, tbo M iss iss ipp i and 
ll ie  Lake s, and the A t la n tic  c it ie s , w ill be 
brough t w ill i in  speukiug d is tance , th ro u g h
fu r a v io la tio n  o f tho Exctso la w , fo r 
c u r ry in g  about volt m o te  than a g a llon  ol 
rum  w ith o u t a | ie i i i i i t ,  and to -m o rro w  I 
sha ll se ll you to die h ighest b idder. \  ou 
are a fo rfe ited  at t id e ,  and I cou ld  knock 
you on the iiead and le t it ou t, i f  1 lik e d :
so no nonsense m a n !’ ’ A nu  lie sent him  the in s tru m e n ta lity  ol lig h tn in g  hues! 
o i l ’ lo gao l, scream ing and screech ing  lik e  wh ich 1 am now c o n s tru c tin g  a long the 
m id ,  bo was so Irtgh teued . T h e  next N a tiona l Road, am i o u t lie  shores ot l . r io  
day Pat was put up at vendue, and and M ic h ig a n . ’ M r. O ’ R e illy  prom ises 
knocked  down to h is w ile , who bid him  to v is it Si. Lou is , and re lic s  on the aid 61 
in fo r fo rty  sh illings . I t ’s g e n e ra lly  eon- ou r c itize ns  in  accom p lish ing  the itupo r- 
s idered the greatest tise  ever taken  out taut w o rk  lie has in hand.
ol any urau in this country.—  Sam S lick. ' Louis Republican.
O nc le tte r  says (hero  is no doupt of 
the safely o f the train.
N o  news had reached V e ra  Cruz, from  
Besaueon's com pany, w h ich  had lu ll on a 
scout at ll ie  tim e  news was re ce ivo il there 
tha t M a jo r  L a lly  wanted re iu fo rcem outs . 
I t  w a- supposed by some tha t th is  co iiip ituy  
fe ll in  w ith  (lie  tra in  at the N a tio n a l 
B r id g e  and con tinued  on. By m ite rs , it 
is con jec tu re d  that they have been cut oil 
l.y the M exicans.
R E S O L U T IO N .
I THE members of this companv are reuiiuile.l. 
j of their meeting on Saliuxl.'iy next lit 6 1-2 1’. M , 
*A full alleiKlancv k  requeued. Per Order.
(J it z (i 1 1 e M a r i n e L i s t
PO RT OI' E A ST  TIIO.il ASTON.
A 11 11 I V E D .
4th, Sch. Aatillis, Grover. New Vork. 
Freeman, Burton, do.
lith. Sch. Trumpet, Ames, New York.
Frances, Harrington, Boston.
Asia, Spear, do
Cyreiif, Ham, l’ tovideucc. 
S A I L E D .
3J. ,Seh. Lucy White, Jameson, New York. 
Isaac Achorn, Crockett, do. 
Aluumae, Hall. Boston.
Midliuurae A re v . do
5lh, Sell. Si a Mew . Crockett, l’to. idenee. 
hit.,, Susan Ludwig, Graut, Richmond.
Notice.
i AY or be SUED by ihe tenth dav of S jtem 
her next. J. J. PEBKY. Jr.
Aug. 19lh 30
----------------------------------,-------- - -----------------------I fe.NNtonal
1IS.NTAL N'UriUE.
DR. W . CO NSTANTINE; 
fS ti i- g c « ii D e n t is t .
YA7OUL1) respeeifully give itouee to his ftaoadg 
' i  \  nt Thomaston and vicinity, that he has re
moved las o'.liee, and may now he found on the 
corner of Main and Melliotlist St., opposite the 
j -.tore of C. A A. Snow, where he tenders his pro-
slop Leonidas, 
Livetpool, 20
Speke, AHg. 19, hit 41. bat 5
;oi Warren, from New Orleans 
days oat.
i Disaster.—Arrived at New Bedford, on the
5th last, brig Ojnao, of Thomaston, from New 
York, for 1‘ortland, struck oil "Saw and Pigs," 
Saiurdey etenuig. tit a fog. '• e a hole in II : 
1 bottom, knocked ulf l adder and came oil' vesler- 
'.: e. morning full of w an r an 1 was towed in.— 
t'arvo was 1700 bids ilotti lu tiled in New Vork 
I Vessel tied much damaged-
DvseiBfcrv ! !
S U R E  C U K E  fur llie D Y S E N T E ­
RY can be had at M ACOMBLK S.
Aug. 19 30 If
R. T. S L O C O M B ;
| 1I7O U L D  respeeifully inform the citizens of 
'  » East Thomaston and vicinity, that he has
I purchased the stock and lixlnres ot* E . S. BLAIS- 
Dl-'.l.. (D m aei'i.) and will eoniitiuc to supply 
I a unites. Physician and Seamen (at the itb i 
S; a .'. Maui, opposite Steamboat St.) w ith Medi­
cines of the best quality.
Physicians prescriptions put it)! with care.— 
Medienie Chests supplied or n  pleinshed at short 
Inoiiee. l’etftum'iy, Ac. constantly on hand.
Al so, be is Agent few the most popular patent I 
medicines of the Hines, anti tclteits a shale ol I
to the public. He wall warrant 
to all who may be pleased to patronise him, that 
all Di m  ai. ( itaaiATtoxs shall be done ut a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in the Stato, or New 
England. All advice given gratisandcheerfully 
Du. C. keeps a varirt. of Tooth Brush** 
anil Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale. 
East Thomastou, May 12tlt. aid.
Union Woollen Factory! !
A T7T have on hand Ctusimercs. Satinets, Flan* 
Y V  aels and Tweed Cloth, as good us can lie 
made, which we will exchange for woob or sell 
let' Casit.
Wool varde 1 and Cloth dressed at short notice.
WM. GLEASON. 
Uniou, June 29th, 1547 if 24
pairouagt Aug. 1-
C o r d t ig tp , F l o u r  m id  Corn.
list received bv
DENNIS kV BAKUETT, July 2uth 1617.
L A ST  CALL.
FJJlhe subscriber hereby gives notice that all 
.u  debu due him ou note m bonk accouiu, of 
mvie than si.\ months standing, will be left in thn 
bauds of an Attorney for colleeuau. if they are 
I not paid prexious to the 19 ih ol’ Sent*hr next.
I JO .'E D I FUKBISU,
W E B B  &  L O W , |
< 'om in iss  ion M erch a n t s ,
Fon T il l ’. SALE o r
LUMBER, WOOD. BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
---AND--
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
Also dealers in
If. I. GOODS, H U TTE D , C H E E S E H  I ' lU 'I T
No. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W hnrf.
A i.pf.st AVr.nn, | BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. L ow. j
.V. I I .  S h ip  Stores p u l up nt short no tice  
J i i Bill'.
I.r«i*1on Twerdu,
C  A S S 1 M  E  R E  S, D  O  E  S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
----- For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t
F or Lew is ton  F a lls  M i l  n v j'ac l t ir in g  Co.
Spectacles! !
"JWW'ACOMBER has just received a fresh lot.— 
J.T.B. He will have them constantly on hand.— 
Should he be without tin *  k in d  wanted, his ar­
rangements are such as will enable him to furnish 
• them at short notice.
E- Thomaston March 1 Gtf
n v v i D L .  v n i n i n : .
W HOLESALE DEALER;
19 1-2 M nrkct Sqnnvc, Portland.
Is Agf.nt for TOLMANS INDELIBLE INK 
— (Used without n preparation.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, and for 
color and durability, is Ft-l.LV kquai. to the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery. But­
tons, Wnlleis, Suspenders, Threads,
MILLINERY & STATIONERY ARTICLES. 
Jew elry  nml P erfum ery, ( ’lock s, L ook in g  
Glnsscs, Picture Frames. Feb. Id, 1817. tfttBn
Pride o f  Rost on!
FW1II0SK who wish for Health and Pleasure _S_ will do well to call on M A r m in i t t t ,  ami buy a 
Shiai'tr Hath. It is the best Z’cMizig Apparatus 
ever invented; tree from weights and other useless 
gear, it combines all the excellencies which me­
chanical skill can put within the same compass 
and expense.
Sold at Boston price, reasonable freight added. 
May, l'.lth. H’17.
JO S E P H  SIL L O W A Y .
C om m ission M crchnnt Ac V liip  Ilro ke
N o . 4 , I n n t a S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
D e fe rs  In
M essrs. T.cwis Ac Clapp; Mellen Ac Hopkins; 
Chandler A- .Marine; L. Ac .1. Gnodnow; Boston— 
Cushing Ac llayford, and Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-,
Bangor Bttrrage A- Gale,Cambridge_George T.
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wootl. Oars. Ace.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering anti procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
“i-J '7 /tc  usua l Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign­
ment.
May 11th. nlfi.
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
Commission illcrclinnts m id sh ip  Brokers. 
R IC H M O N D ,  V n .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLime, owners of vessels, ami other friends n Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
nml are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters nml papers directed to our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e fe re n c e s  —
Edward Robinson, )
I IToisjlit for R oMoii.
Ip i ’EIGHT of all kinds taken through to Boston.a! low rales by Steamers Governor and Port land.
I Steamer GOVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT 
. leaves East Thomaston every Monday, Wednes­
day ami Friday, at Id o'clock, A. M. Returning 
, front Boston arrives at East Thomaston, early on 
! the mornings of Tuesday. Thursday nml Satur­
day. C. A.'MACOMBER, Agent.
June 1.5th, IS 17. 2 llf
Bltisiness iIRnn’s A ssistant.
i \  SMALL cheap work, adapted to business
2 V transactions ami of great practical utility nt 
121] W AKEFIELD'S
S p c r li if ln  ! S p tc ltir lr s  ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
^ t l lA E I !  Bowed Convex (.'losses; Plain do;
German N'ilvcrilo; .Steel bowed do; also. Blue 
ami Green Glasses. In this lot maybe found a 
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— ALSO —
Gold Peng; G old Pencils;
Gold Breast Pins; Gold Studs;
Gold W a tc h  Keys; Gold Bracelets;
Gold R ings; G old Slides;
and a grettl variety’ o f Rich and Desirable  
— G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, IS 17. tfnlO
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 




r p H E  SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular 
JL attention to the
COMMISSION anil B R O K E  RAG E
business, and from their long amt well known 
establishment and location. being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
I'Atronaoe, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, H ay, 
Plaster, Potatoes, Arc.
",*W e refer to all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or character.
HASKINS A: LIBBY. 
Richmond, Vn., April 23d, 1817. 15
T ow n Ofliccrst !
A T MACOMBER'S Book Store East Thomas- 
2 \ .  ton, you can gel Z>/.-I A'A'N, calculated far 
your use.
A T T O R N E Y ’S’
YOU can find at Macomber's such B L A N K S  
as you use.
May l'.lth. tl'17.
O B F A L E S ,
Agent for the Boston llemp 
M an u factu r i n g Company: 
V I7TLL furnish Gangs of Rigging, Cables, Ilaw-
; ’ se |sj Manilla Rope, nml every description 
of CORDAGE, Manufactured by T keadwei.i.’s 
Patent. Spinning and Taring Machines, of us good 
quality ns can lie had in this Country, at the low­
est prices and on liberal terms.
Blank Books ! !
BOUND and half-bonml, of all sizes and quali­ties and very cheap at W AKEFIELD’S.
It E N R  Y F I S  II E R , 
C om m ission lle rc lim if;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
A«. 89 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia .
P A Y S  particu lar ntlention Io the Sale 
of LIME. PLASTER. HAY. ami other Northern 
Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessels.
Oct. 27, 1816. lyr 11
To M aste rs and Owners nJ' Vessels.
D A V ID  ~KI~DD.
«  o . i  t - is  n u n :  si,
H e w e t t ’s W iiA n F ::E « s f Thom aston:
IS  prepared to furnish B O A T S  
of all descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, ami as cheap as can be pur­
chased elsewhere.
— REFERS TO—
K nott Crockett, T homas Jc Couit, Jos. IJf.wett. 
June 1, 1817 19 *3w || if
R . W . T R U N D Y ,
Cl o isb m i s s i o n  ill c r c li a ib ! ,
AND
S H I P  H R  O K E It ,
No. 27, C ounties’ S lip—N ew  Y ork .
REFERS TO
K nott Cm ckett; T homas A. Conn: A. II. & B. 
K imball; L arkin Snow, Thomaston. B. D. M et- 
i alt; John Gridden, Newcastle.




O r A ll-h e a lin g  Balsam .
NE of the best Medicines ever offered to the 
public for all diseases of the lungs at 
[21) W AKEFIELD'S
l I ’fJLJLf.f.Tr B .I T T 1 E ,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R .  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
o
&  22 S f  &  v  2? ® © & 8
No. 87, M ilk  Street,
B oston .
FFERS for Sale a full nml complete Stock 
of
B> SC Y K O O « S  !
recently purchased; which he will sell at very low 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit.
\ * H .  P. would beg to invite attention to his 
Stock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Roston, May 5th, 1A17. Gwl5n.
2 £ 2 2 2 t f 2 j A r  22.rO W 2 2 2 L 2 L 8
l T T O R N E Y  H N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
J I T  L.Q1V.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
QZZ Practices in all the Courts in the Counties 
'o f  L incoln ami W aldo, and attends exclusively to 
I the business of his profession, including the Col- 
■ lection of demands, to which particular attention 
I will at all times he devoted; having recently made 
' ew arrangements for the transaction of
C olleclitij
nt this part of Maine.
T O O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN. Hint Ute co- 
l ’w partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers ttmler the linn of QU1NTAKD A: 
THOA1PSON, is litis tiny dissolved by mutual 
consent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly nuthorised 
to collect till demands and to use the name of the I 
late firm in liquidation ami settlement of their 
allitirs. GEO. W. ((UINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON.
New York, May 1, 1846.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
A: HI NTEIt, at 21 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to efi’eitiiig Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, nml pun basing Flour ami 
Corn on Coinmissiun.
AARON K TIIOMPSON, 
.MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May I, 1816. nl7
BOYNTON & M IL L E R ,
WliOI.ESAI.E AND IlE TA It. IIKAl.KItS IN
W esl lu tiia  KomiIm, Ship  
('liaudlcry, .ship More* and
------- F L O U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 21
r.antcvtt K a i l  Bltmtl l l ’lu ir t
N tllE M IA il IIOVNTOX, t It <, n  "  ... ,
I.EANDE11 MILLER. 5 5 t ”  1 °  '
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE and lleiail, constantly on hand ami for sale at Nos 22 A- 21. Eusleru R a il Road W h a rf, B oston by
B O Y N T O N  K M l I , l .E H  
Boston, Feb . 9 , 1810. n5
S E T H  \Y I1 T T T T E B ,  
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
N o . 24 , L ong W i ia b f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastei 
■ Ate. LibetI’rodin
advuiu
Wood. Bark. Brick, l.n 
. made on Coiisigjuaents
Q U IN C Y  H O U S E ,
2J22L22 W 2 £ 2 2 2 J S 2 L ® 0 X e
K l. i ’T ON b T R K T I.Y  TEM PER A N IL  J’ RLN< I PELS,
.Vo. I B  R  A  T  T  L  E  S Q  U  A  R  E , 
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37  Cw B O S T O N ,
Q A M ’J E L  W . H A L L ,
W iiollsals and Rlt a ii. Dlallh is
W «• « I I la d i a o u d ».
79, C oininerrial S treet.,
B O s  T U N.
B A K E R Y ! !
FBNbe Subscriber would respectfully give notice 
that he has associated with hiniself Mr W m. 
llttAt'tti Hv, lor the purpose of carrying on the Ball­
ing Business in all its various branches, ami have 
taken the shop one door North of lt.S.BIaisdell, for 
their Retail Shop. They will keep eolistanily on 
hand Sltipbread, Crnkcrs, Soda Bread, Butler
Craeuers, Sugar Ginger Bread, Sugar Cakes, Seed 
Cakes. Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cake,Wedding ditto. Baked loonier, any of the 
above Cakes not on hand will be baked at short 
notice also Pies of all kinds constantly on hand.
J. 11. SEARS.
East Thomaston, April bltlt, 12tl'.
N E W  HOOKS.




Business Man’s Assistant 25
Napoleon anil his .Marshalls
Washington and his Generals, Ace., tf-c., Jcc., 
May 19lh. tfl7.
R O SS & P O O R
AT THEIR
M I D K A l i  D E P O T ,
N o. 19, Trem ont StreetH RO STON ;
NAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, which they offer for sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can be found:
M ontague 's  Ind ia n  L u n g  S y ru p — One 
of tlie best articles ever yet offered lor the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; ami for the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints litis medicine 
lias been found to produce almost instant relief, 
removing at once the tiillaniatioti ami soreness 
from the chest a m i lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, anti restoring the tliseased parts to their ac­
customed tone nml action.
l ) r .  K in g lc y ’s U n ive rsa l F a m ily  P il ls .—  
The most efi'eelttal, ami economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that lias ever 
been discovered. They arc invaluable lor all 
complnints to which females alone are subject.
Hewes’ JYl-rrc and Bone. L in im e n t.—  
Truly a great article for the cure of Rheumatism, 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
H ayes ' L in im e n t.— A certain cure for 
the Piles. Warranted.
Connell's P a in  E .r lra e lo r.— F o r bruises 
ami fresh wounds, nothing can be better, ns thoiis- 
1 amis can testily.
Kolm sloek's V e rm ifuge.— A  safe anil 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comstock's E x tra c t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
cure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver-eotn- 
plaint, Costiveness, Humors, A:e. This valuable 
medicine is easily superior Io any preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Il has per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
mentioned above, and has, in spile of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to tlte favor of Physicians nml the 
I public in A ll ttu States o f the I'niini. Be sure nml 
try Comstock’s Sarsaparilla. Price 50cts a bottle 
or twelve for four dollars.
1 M c N a i r ’s Accouslie O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been ileal' many years, have 
been permanently cured by using litis Oil.
N a p les  I l a i r  Dye. A  better D ye  can­
not be had.
Roaeli and B ed-bug Banc.— I t  will pos­
itively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Pow­
der, lor taking oil'hair. Oil of Tniiiiin. Spohn’s 
Headache Remedy. Mother's Relief, A:e. Arc.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
Arc., in great variety. A lt  llteir Medicine can be 
obtained of the following
A uexts. C. A. MACOMBER, East Thomas­
ton; T. Fogg and J. Fuller, West Thomaston; S. 
B. Wetherbee, Warren,and Wm. II Barnard,Wal­
doboro’. 28 ly Aug. I.
< U A t i l W m N  C U B E D !
F V C H A W  S
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For C olds, C oughs, A sthm a, 
and other D ise a ses  o f  the
C H E ST  and LU N G 3.
rB Ih c  most CELF.BRATEDand INFALLIBLE 
JL remedy for Colds, Coughs. Asthma, or any 
form of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, is die 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
by Ur. Buchan of London, England, tested for 
upwards of seven years in Greal Britain and on 
die Continent of Europe, and introduced into the 
United Stales under the immediate sitperiiilend- 
enee of the inventor.
The nstoiiishiiig success of the Hungarian Bal­
sam, in the cure of every lbnn of CONSUMP­
TION, warrants the American Agent in soliciting 
for treatment IPG/i’S ’/' I ’O SS IIIE E  t'A  S E S ttint 
can be found in llie community—eases dial seek 
relief in vain Iroin any of the common remedies 
of die day, and have been given up by die must
h I  LFJA  Su (  n's
S A R S A P A R I L L A !
Fon SrRoFi’T.A, Pvsn:rsiA, Jaundice, L iver Com 
ri.aint, CosiTiveness, IJumoks. Rheumatism J
T HIS vnliiabc fnedreine is used FOUR times much uow ns ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS. but the public know it, 
by experience, to be FAR the REST, and then 
fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
Kelley & Co.’s Sarsaparilla,
is so strong, and so cerlain to do good, bid more 
Ilian nil. is known to liave performed so many 
astonishing cures of Dv- i i i m a —of S rR O iv r .A , 
and of every form of i;e -. news consti i u i tov, 
dial it l ia s  i i i  spite of every opposition which sell 
interest nr malice could devise, won its wav to the 
favor of Piivsu iANs and the public in Six States 
nf the Union, in a very short time.
Try it I Try it I Let not the frequent disap­
pointments which yon meet w ith in the use of 
other articles, deprive volt of the A LI, HEALING 
and HEALTH-RES’rORING power of this 
.MEDICINE I
M a n u fa c tu re rs  and. P rop rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY N-. CO.,
Chemists and Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland.
N. B. (ho Quart i f  ICaltr may be added to a. 
Bottle of Ibis popular Medicine, mid it will then 
be strmi^ie than oilier preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Jgoi/s hi East Tlioinasioii, I. K. Kim,mil and 
E. S. Blnisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Wetlicrbe; 'Waldo­
boro. Wm. II. Barnard. Damariseotta Bridge, J. 
L Shuman; Camden, Cushing & Wood.
Fitter., 75 cts a bottle, or 8 1 for fi bottles.
limn 16.
K E L L E Y  *  F o ’s S A R S A P A R IL L A .
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1817. 
“Messrs Joseph K elley & Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it lo be tny duty to make 
known ns liir ns lies in tny power, the vastly su­
perior tirliics u f your IxVAl.UAllI.E P lT I ’ XRATION o f
distinguished Physicians, as CONFIRMED and I’.xai’arii.i.a ; and do, in lliis public manner, 
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam lias cur- ',cin' testimony lo iis astniiisliiiig efi'eets upon a 
ed, nml will cure the M O ST D E S I’EJIA TE  OE\ tt'etuber of my family.
To the M m irc r s  o f Fashionable D ress .
JOIIiY S lIA W -T a ilo r ,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the inhabit­ants of East Thomaston nml vicinity, that he has opened shop in the chambers over the store 
of N H arding where all orders in the above line 
will be promptly attended to, ami niunuliictured 
in the best style of workmanship.
J. S. has just returned from Boston where lie 
lias been studying every improvement in the most 
fashionable style of cutting.
WANTED—immediately—four first-rate coal 
makers, and four apprentices.
Cutting nllendetl Io at short notice. New York 
and Boston Fashions rec’d quarterly.
N. B. All garments made in his shop warranted 
to fit. 19 3m.
FO K BOSTON via 1’O llT L A N IH  
Steamboat anal ISaHroad L ine. 
T H E  S P  I, E N D I D  S T  E  A M E  It
G O V E R N O R ,
My son. Charles C. Stevens, wns, for more than 
EOUR YEARS most alariniiigly alilieted with 
SciioruLA; mid his ease was still more desperate, 
in consequence of a Mein i rii-ai. Disease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, and every person who saw him 
thought lie must die. Bui fortunately, he com- 
meiieed using KELLEY At Co.’s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, and to my litter surprise, he was able, iu 
-I weeks time to walk about, before which lie 
had not taken a so:g/c slip lor more than eight 
months. When he commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, mid several pieces of the Aiihc of the 
lug were taken out. lie is now enjoying good 
health: amt 1 believe your rnuei.i ent Meiiii in i: 
has ellecled this WON DEI! EUL CUBE, lor lie 
continually growing worse all the time lie was 
using the oilier preparlions of Sarsaparilla. 
Ilespeelftilly vours,
PHINEAS STEVEN.” 
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817. 
“Wliat my Father lias above stated is strictly 
true. Iain  now- well—cured by Km.i.i:v A: Co.’s 
Saiisai'Ar ili.a . Charles C. Stevens.”
Capt. T . « .  J E W E T T ,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland every M onday, AVedncsday and F r i­da)-, at lOo'ctoek A. AI.. and arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Bangor, I Camilla, .1. June 
every N ondav, W ednesday, and Friday eve- arasrutta B iii li ;
CASES. It is no quack nostrum, but a stand trd 
English Medicine, of known mid established elli- 
caey.
TO TIIF. C O N SU M PTIV E!
Every family in the United States should he sup­
plied with Bitckmi'sHuiigniimi Balsam ol' Life, no 
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of 
the climate, but to be used as a ;>/•<centivc malirint 
in all eases ol Colds. Coughs. .Spitting of Blood,
Pain in llie Side ail'd Chest, Irritation mid Soreness 
of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Diilieully of Breathing,
Hectic Fever, Night Sweats. Linm-ialioii and Gen­
eral Debility, Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough 
and Croup. ’
Incase of Actual disease of the lungs, or seated 
Consumption it istlie ONLY SOURCE GF HOPE.
Sold by McDonald Ai Smith, Sole Agents lor the 
United Kingdom, at the Italian Warahotise, Re­
gent Street, London, in buttles and cases, for ships 
Hospitals, A;e.
By Special Appointment—David F. Bradlec,
Boston. .Mass, Sole Agent for the Uniied States 
and British American Provinces.
Americmi price,$1 per bottle, with full directions 
tor the restoration of health.
Pamphlets containing a mass of English mid Fall River. (.Mass.) April 18, 1817
American certificates and other evidence,showing “The nbuve Certificate is from my Father, and 
the unequalled merits oi this Greal English Rein- shows that Kelley i|- Co's NorsoyioriV/ohaspcrfuriu- 
cdy, may be obtained ol the Agents, gratis. ed a wonderful cure in llie ease of mv brother,.
None genuine, without the written signature ol j whose life lor a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
Save Yoiif] Dollars!!
R eader, i f  you want
SCZ-'P A P E R  H A N  G I N G So£33 
—Go To—
W HO is now opening the most beautiful col lection, ever received in Thomaston. By so doing you will be sure to save money, as Ma- 
eoniber has the reputation of, and does sell, every 
article he oilers, at the lowest possible price.
Remember, this is the time to decorate your 
ooms, so give Macomber a call. 12 3w
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
millings on the Penobscot.
(Ez “ Faiik—Front T homaston to Boston, 82,06 
“ “ “ Lowell, 2,30
“ “ “ Portland 1,00
“ " “ “ Camden ,50
“ “ “ “ Belfast ‘50
" “ “ Bucksport ,75
“ " “ .Frankfort ,75
“ “ “ Hampden 1.00
" “ “ Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for L owell 
can lake Tickets on board the .Steamer Governor; 
slop in Portland over night, lake the morning 
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o'clock for Lowell and a r­
rive at 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o'clock 
P. M. C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
the Americmi Agent on a gold mid bronze label, 
lu counterfeit which is forgery.
AGENTS—  East Thomastua, C. A. MACOM­
BER; IF. Tliiimiisluii, Timothy Fogg; lFo)’zi«, 
S. B. Wetherbee; iCirliluburii', Win. II. Barnard; 
Caimi, Kdw’ard Hill; Gimse Diver, A. Sweetlaud;
l.iniiiliiville. E. Colhimer; Dam- 
J. L. Sliurinaii; WireussiIt, E.
Dana, mid by the dealers in Medicines generally 
throughout New England. 30 Atigl'J ly
Agexts—East Thoinastoii, I. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blnisdell: West Thomaston Timothy Fogg; 
Warren S. 11. Wenlherbe: Waldoboro Win. 11. 
Bai Hard: Damariscotta Bridge J. L. Sliuinmi; 
Camden Cushing ,Y Wood.
Price 75 tents a bottle, or 8 1 for 6 bottles.
Oina 16.
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
tseb: p i m :s .
A CEDE EO/l I . IE i:  SE C C D EI) !
D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  
Kur tin can nJ Dili s, Injliiiiimiitiiui i f  tin J .ia  r ami 
Spin l l ; fll/llllllllllllina, Siieiniss Hurl Clei niliiia i j  
the Stnmaeh. Ihuri Is, Kiihnys. amt lilm lth r; lu- 
Jlammatury nml Mcrruritit D/ieiimatisin; Impurity 
i f  Jlluiiil; H'iiiI:uiss amt liijlammutiiiu nJ' tin Spine 
am t fu r  Ihi n l i e f i f  A l.n e in l Em lies.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian of New York city, is the only siiei-essfiil rem­
edy lor that dangerous mid dislressing eompluini. i 
llie Piles, ever oll'ered lo ihe Americmi public. |
Mark ibis it is mi INTERNAL REMEDY— I
not mi exlermil application—and will cure any Is llie  most pow erfu l p rv p u ru lin n  in use, 
ease ol piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or , hundreds cun le s lijy , f o r  Ihe cure nJ
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SIIERRIFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E .
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,
A ttorn ey  itud C oun sellor a t  L nw j
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, M e. 
Ji i i i . 27
llnsit Tlioiiiawloit
------- R  O O K  S T O R E  . --------
K cnuiiic P atent M edicines
AT THE
E A  S T  T i l  O M A  S T O N  I t  O O K  
S T O R E .
JT^OLGER'S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam V istar's Balsam ol’ Wild Cherry ; Brow n's Sarsaparilla mid Tomato Bitters; 'Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Hend-ncehc Lozenges; mid 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extraetor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister's all-keuling oint­
ment, mulworld’s salve.
J lra n d rc lh 's  P il ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P il ls ,
external; ami probably the only thing dim will, j 
There is no mistake about it; it is a nos R l t E  < . Fi. B TB S Mp itive cure
—spicily and pi riaunint. It is also a convenient! . . . .
niedieine lo lake, and improves the general health lo  ON lls Vitriuhus. I l  is not contended 
in a remarkable manlier. that il will cure all eases, bin w ill do everything
Each box contains I2doses ntS l-3cls per dose. 'I'31 can lie done by any external remedy, mid it 
Il is very mild in ils operation, mid may be taken ‘s loll.'’ believed, more than any other ever oli'ereil 
iu eases of the most aeitte iiiflmiiuiulion without - j" d"-' public. It is also recommended for Pains 
danger. All external applications arc in the high-j the Back, Side, B reast, H ead, mid T eeth, 
esi degree disngreenhle, inconvenient, and nll'eii- 8ore T hroat. Bruises, Cii il i ii.aixs, Spi-.aixs. N-e. 
sivc; ahd from the very nature of the disease.'
I temporary in llteir eli'eels. Tins niedieine ullaeks
G A R L A N D  & C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a l t im o r e .
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters A: Co ,— 
Josiah Bratllee A’. Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T P. Pingree, 1J. Pingree, Salem. 
Sc vent t tee A: Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. n l
<> W . S A V A K H.
Ship Hroker &. C om m ission M erchant
M O B ILE ::::A la .
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out­
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, A:c., 
and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dee. 16, 1816. Iyl8.
JOHN C. COCHRAN, 
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A I V
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and fnilliful attention will be given lo 
the collection of demands, and to all other proles 
sioual business entrusted to his care. n2
M A B  L B O R O  H O T E L .
T E M  P E R . I N C E  I  IO  U S  E .
No. 229 , W a s h in g to n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
lup
1 • ’ All who wish, i an here 
night and morning.
W A K E F IE L D  has just
received a N e w  and B e a u t if u l  
M’oiik, being “ Counsels addressed to Young La­
dies and young Men, Young Married Persons and 
Young Parents, by Matthew llale Smith.
The following commendation by the Hon. J. Q. 
ADAMS is sutlicienl to give the work great pub­
licity.
lCiishington, May 7, 1816. 
Rev. M atthew I I ai.e Smith'
Dear Sin: I have listened with great pleas-
BlfSiHeHff ure and with much edification to your course ol
four lectures, delivered at the Second Presbyterian 
Church in this citv, and believe the publication 
of them will be eminently useful in promoting the 
cause of religion nml good morals. The several 
classes of human society lo which they were ad­
dressed—lo young men, to young women, to mar­
ried persons, and to parents,—have each appro­
priate duties, peculiar to themseives, besides those 
equally incumbent upon them all, of which it is 
necessary they should be frequently and nll'eclion- 
ately reminded by llteir spiritual advisers, with 
line upon line, and precept upon precept, drawn 
from the pure fountain of Divine Inspiration.—
I You have faithfully performed that portion of your 
pastoral service; and with confident hope that, with 
the Divine blessing, it will prove an abundant 
source of improvement to the Christian flock un­
der the charge of your special ministration, it will 
be gratifying lo me to see those benefits extended 
to the whole community by the publication ol' the 
course.
I am, with great respect, dear sir,
your friend and servant, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T I N G  R O O M .
OyMci'M and KcA'esliiiicnlft.
UITHE subscriber lias fitted up a neat and genteel 
J_ Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors South of the 
Post Office, opposite Kimball ij- Litchfield's, where 
lie will be pleased to wait on nil who mny favor 
him with their custom ; guaranteeing that there 
shall be nothing lacking, either in quantity or 
quality of refreshments, or litj-urhs u f tin. settion 
G. FOSTER, Agent.
East Tlioiimston qt, May 12 tfnlli.
liaxt and Soulli TiioinaNloii
F I R E  Uf M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
F B lIH S  Company, with a Capital Slock of I  £50,1)00, exclusive of premiums on risks, hav­
ing complied with all the requisitions of their
Charter and the Laws of the Slate, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
i and Ell'ects, no dialing money lent on bottomry and 
| lospendeiilin; as also against Fire on Dwelling 
' Houses and other buildings, .Merchandize and 
■ oilier property, not exceeding, however, the sum ol 
‘ £5000 on any one risk
, Per Order of ilie Directors;
attend family wor KNO I 1 CROC KF. I I , President.
T  • 'Glliee in same building with the Lime Rock
________________ | fiw k
3Sif /i’ast ThomaslGn, October 7th 18 lu
Caiiideii W oolen I'aeloey.
F ■ > II I’, subs,Tiber- have on bund the largest and 
j J. best assortment uf
W O O L E N  C L O T H S  
j they ha'.v ever had and aie ready to exchange 
I the -ami: lor WOOL on die most favorable terms. 
\\ e continue to t ai'.l \\ ool, and dress custom 
cloths io die best maimer.
W o o l k in s ,  C a l l - s k i l l s  and Couiilry Produce 
will be taken as usual, and the highest price a l­
low.-I HARBACH Jc KIRK
Camden, June 1817. 19 Mil.
ftol ice.
M IS S  S O l’ lH A  S P O F F O R D  will open ,
a 8 ........lo r Young L.vim.s, at die Ban,. H ale.
I o n  M "i.dav, 6th of Sept, next, i
L Tbomasloti. Aue 23. . »3l 2w, I
ihe disease al ns source, and n uinviiig the cause, i 
renders ihe eoro n rtuin mid pertaanial.
C U R E  E O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .  
The Electuary contains «« Mineral Aledirim ; \
, r  . , , . es ------  -  ..... .lAe.', f'D/'i'-y/)///, G'ii/)i/)Dg«), nr oilier powerful mid
Rush s Health, P i l ls ,  P a r r 's  P i l ls ,  Poor iriiialing Purgative. No fear of taking cold w hile 
A lan 's  P la s te r, W a rd 's  Vegetable C n tt" h  I '" “I''1' >ls inlluence, no change oi diet neeessm v. 
C andy, S e a r’s B lood  Root P ills ,  S a gar  ! ’J, h IV',*, ' r  a'o ,'v T |,! ' 'n ,H’l‘!,’ A CUKK i
Coaled P i lls ,  O ld r id g e 's  B a lm  o f  C o lum bia , j Pmnpl.lcis,‘ giving viduabKiiifurmaiion respect-! 
In r Ihn H n iv  'I 'n v l, u i r l „ , i \  iug this medicine, may be obtained of Agents j
gratis.
J'o  Ilia  a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Balsam  o f  LiJ'e, 
H u n g a r ia n  Balsam  o f  L iJ 'e ; H a y ’s L in ia -  
menl, J'or llie  P iles  ; Johnson's Opodeldoc ; j ' 
Cephalic SnnJI; E x tra c t  o f  Lemon-, Ben­
son’s Jaundice B ille rs . J i l l  k inds  o f  I l a i r  
O ils. A  fresh, supp ly  o f  Thom psonian  
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E . Thom aston, M a y  5. lO tf
To the A llliclcd.
This LINIMENT is nmiilil'netiired mid sold hy 
I. K. II IN KLE Y, Apothecary, Porllmtd, Me.
BitAni.r.i:, 130 Washingioii, Street Boston, Jo rd an .
General Agent for the New England Stales. 
G real Success o f  Uplinm’s P ile  E lectuary.
Portland, (Me.) Murch 1 1, 1817. i 
Dr. Upham: -My Dear Sir,—1 cuniiot express to ; 
you my sincere mid licartleli thanks lor Ihe won- j 
derlul cure I have experienced from Ihe use oi l 
your truly valuable Pile Electuary. 1 have been 
a perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for lOy’rsl 
past; so much so, thot I became reduced to almost ‘ 
skeleton, with loss ol appetite and general de-
Snell o f your num ber as aro called noon ‘ ""Keuient ol the digestive organs. My eyos also 
miKolinon M n , l j  i i  1 j became alluded, and in lad 1 was a niisci'y toto [michase M edicines, should re - | myself. 1 was obliged to give up my busines. I
Jcj-'Eui- sale by the following A g e n t s r
E a s l Thom aslon, E . S. B L A I S  D E L L  
lie s /  do. O l iv e r  R o iii iin s .
II  iir rc n ,  M ’C tillun i Si l-'u llcr, P. Boggs. 
N ob leboro ', A . Lo tlirop , J . L . Shiunaii. 
B ris to l, E . R. R ichards, F .  W h e e le r. 
Camden, S. P . K e lle r,
SI. George, R . M a rtin .
R clj’asl, W .  O . Poor, W ashb urn  and
P l’icc, dtlelM.
Remember— tho only A gent in E a s l 
Thomaslon is E .  S. 1 1 L A 1 S D E L L .
F e b  21 , 1847 ly  5
IhqiliivMs can be Cured.
E X C H A N G E  C O I 'E E E  l l O l ’ S E ,
M e tii t I  A’ l 'e a r itm ,
CONGRESS f o r  ABE ANU DEVONSHIRE STREET.
BO ST O N .
DR F R Y L ,
I  )  ESPECTFULI.Y announces to the public that 
r 1 the prolesioiial conucciioh heretoibre exist­
ing between himself and Dr. G Ludwig being 
amicably dosed, he will continue his olib c ai the 
old stand, over the Apothecary Shop, on 31am St. 
(at the heud of Steamboat St J  a here all calls 
i..d or lets by N i .ut of Day , for Ins ser;ic< s, will 
be cheerfully attended to.
Grateful for the liberal patronage alre-uly i. 
ceived, Dr. Five respectfully solicits a column- 
asee « i the same.
' t Fa -1 Thomaston. July 210th, Is 17.
m em ber that
J . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  o ld  I'OST 
OFFICE IlOOKSTOKE, 
is Ihe only A iilh o r is c t l Agent in 
E A  S f  T H  O M A  S T O N ,
------- for Ihe sale o f-------
D r .  W is lu r 's  Balsam  o f  W ild  C 'herni,
“  B uchan ’s H u n g a ria n  B a lsam  o f  LiJ'e, 
H a y 's  L in im e n t, J'or cure o f  P iles ,
D r .  U pham ’s E le e ln a ry , f o r  do.
Ile iec s L in im en t Jy E l ix i r jo r  Rheum atism  '■ 
Spohn’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r's  RelieJ’.
Vegetable P u lm onary Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  i f  Co lum biu .
B e a l’s I l a i r  R  es lura tire .
F rench D e p ila to ry .
Comsloek’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Jleeunslie O il.
Ko lm sloek’s VermiJ'ttge.
Thompson’s Eye W ater.
Sm ith 's N ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
A lu fu l ’s Phoenix B ille rs ,
“  LiJ'e P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s l l e i i l l l i  P i l ls .
S lia ie ’s “  “
Rev. II. H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P il ls ,
N ap les H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x lra e tu r.
Duel. K e lle y ’s P i n  lira .
W ilh others lo numerous to mention. A  
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to (hose 
w ho pm chase packages o f 0 bottles oy 
boxes. '  n il)
T r u s s e s ! T r u s s e s !
^c.T -P rice  reduced one h a l f  I I  
r J ^llOSE under ihe necessity vl using this arti-I »le are requested lo cull and examine, one of 
Mipeuur excellence at W AKEFIELD’S
! hail tried all kinds ol' medicine, had the best ad­
vice ihe doctors in Boston and this place could af­
ford, spent much money, and twice suhmitied lo 
paiful operations. I had become perfectly tired
of life, and al llie suggestion of my friends I was /^ O O F E It’S ET11EKIAL OIL—a prompt and 
induced lo try a box ol your medicine. The first lusting remedy for deafness, also for pains 
I found lo relieve me slightly; still J persevered, i and discharge of matter from the ears. This 
i anti purchased a second and 1 assure you, when I valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
| got hall through, J found myself getting well; si ill | different OILS, one of which, the active and prill 
' I kept on and now am a well man. My dear i ejplc ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a  
sir, language caunot express my heartfelt thatiiiu certain species of Walnut, a new and ellectual 
that I am once more restored to health, and now ' agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
ia a condition to supoorl my large family, depen- been dchf for 1(1, J«5, and even 20 years, have been 
ilent on me. | permanently cured bv using this Oil. It is an
You can use this hater as you please. I INFA LLlBLE KEM EDV. in all cases, when the
A ours, respectlully, SAMUEL CUAKLTON. ' ear is perfect in its formation.
A gents. East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber; 1 Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied
W. Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Weth-1 on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
erbee; Goose River, A. Sweetlaud; Camden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. Collamore; Waldoboro’, 
W . A. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, .1. L. Shu­
man; Union, Edward Hill, And bv the dealers 
in Medicine generally throughout N .’England. 30 
I.ace.
C. A. -Mnc<milier, ill llie Old Post 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON', having become propiielor of the 
light to sell l)r. Banning,s Body Brace, lias greal 
pleasure in ollenng il to the public, as l l ie  hi si in- 
stitiiiienl of llie kind ever vet got up. l’ol 
weakness of the Chest; Paljiluliou of ihe I!
May 28, 1816.
sole Agent for Thomaslon. 
ulUly.
IBcaltivs* Cured !
A Death-like Sinking Sensation; Dull d rafting  (  'lOOl’l'iK’S Compound Ethereal I 
ability about the Uipsi valuable discovery for the cure «
Oil. A most
pams in the side; Great de ID p s.1'^ '  of Deafness, 
and Lower Extremities; pains and weakness Paius. and discharge id inul; r from the Ears; 
in the back; Distortions of the .Spine, and Fc. also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
male Diseases of all kinds it has been found m- wind, the hissing ol a boiling keltic, the murmer- 
valuahle. I iug of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will yeti suffer heating mn -e in the Ears corresponding to the 
when ia lief can he had I C. A. Macomber, mix- pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
m ils  to extend as much as possible the henelits to Deafness; and most generally accompany thals
derived from tin 
those who are m .
Use of ihe
imZ/y yuR.z',
uni' ■le; will sell, 
■ ha lf Ila us
ilix 






, \n  interesting. T reaii e e :  Chro 
will he loaned to those who wish it 
M acomuir 's-




bv calling al T i l e
c (GA I N 11. c ieat , .1 
■ale by
' lx to 8 1,06 
EA lil.L
( 'am uiiaH  Vei ntiliigo,
i einovalj ’•IIIS article for the , m  of Worms 
1 Children, stands above all others in the 
market. Tv tv  found at WAKEFIELD'S.
